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\lembers of a student combo ha,e ample room lo practice 
in the new Uni,en,ity Cenler, whid1 011 October 4 w:h 
dedicated, among other things, a, a place "to IHI\ e fun." 
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.\s autumn di '>Ohccl into winter, the niversit, com
munity could look bad.. on three '>ignilicant gatherings 
that prO\iclcd fresh t ' \ idence that "\\'ashington and Lee 
is on the march to beuer things. 

First there \\'as IJomecoming that brought the first 
fall class reunions 011 Ocwber 3-5. The major event was 
the dedication of the new Uni,ersity Center, a facility 
that is alread) impro\.ing the qualit, of campus life. This 
building, the result of a generous bequest, offer tangible 
hope that other pre~sing physical neech can be met 111 

the same manner. ;\foreover, the '>ucces, of reunions 111 

the fall confirmed the wi clom of the Alumni Board of 
Directors in deciding to make it possible for alumni to 
return to campu more often In having both fall and 
,pring reuniom. 

Then on October 23-2 1-25 came a special conference 
for representati\'es of organi1l·d alumni chapter\. This 
was the third <,uch conference in four years, and similar 
conference, are planned for ever-widening circles of 
alumni. Thi'> )Car's conference was an intensi,e three
day look at how the Uni\ersit) i, going about its busi
ness of educating young men, the variet) of its challenge~. 
opportunities, strength , shortcomings, and a pirations. 
.\n atmosphere of enthu iasm wa~ generated as, in formal 
pre,entations and in informal cliscussiom, the conferees 
learned about the niversit) \ plans to imprO\e the 
phy inti plant, its financial condition and clevelopmenr 
progress, its widening student recruiting effort, its grow
ing financial aid program, the hard questiom imolved 
in '>tudies of co-education and optimum ~i,e of the Uni
\'ersitv, current ,tudent attitudes and lite St)lcS, the status 
of the academic program, major curriculum and calendar 
re, isiom, student affairs, athletics, and faculty dc,clop
ment. 

rhc comemus wa\ that the confe,ence ano111pli,hcd 
it main purpose ol creating a better under,tanding be
tween the Universit, and its alumni. fhis understanding 
i · expected to be tramlated into an alumni constituency 
1hrougl10u1 the naLion upon whom the l'ni,ersit, can 
depend for friemhhip and acti,e support. \ lull report 
on the conference will he publi~hed later. 

·1 hen on Nm ember 7-8-9 came the 15th annual Par
ems' \\'cekencl, which brought to the campus more than 
1,iwo parenh of students and guests. These parenb were 
made pri,, to much ol the information the alumni 
delegates recei,ccl and went awa) con, inced that "\\'ash
ington and Lee, in time-, diffirnlL for pri,·ate colleges 
bent on maintaining excellence, is doing Lhe utmo,t for 
their sons .. \gain it \\as an achievement of better com
munications between Lhe Universit, and an important 
bod) of its rnmtituency. 

The forward march of \\'ashington and Lee i thus 
a march in uni on, making this an exciting time for any· 
one to be in it ranks. 
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Dean John presides al dedication of l '11iver,ity Center. Seated are Pre,ide111 l-l1111lley , Dr. Thomas, Mr. Hen/Jerg, and 
Dr. Lo11i, II'. Hodges, who gar•e the i11vocatio11. 

Center Dedicated to the Perpetuation of Good Fellowship 
"This building is in truLh a symbol of our solidarity 

in Lhis academic communiLy and the promise o( its con
tinuance." 

Dr. John Newlon Thomas, senior member o( Lhe 
University Board o( Trustees, ·poke these words at the 
dedication of the Early-Fielding l\Iemorial Building, the 
new 750,000 University Center which has already be
come a focal point of student a tivities. 

Dedication of the center was a major event of Home
coming and Fall Class Reunion \Veekend. The brief 
ceremony was held at noon on October 4 on the lawn in 
front of the new building which was fitted imo the space 
between the old Student Union and Evans Dining Hall 
and incorporates parts of both o( the older buildings. 

Dean o( SLudents Lewis G. John presided and paid 
tribute to the "two gracious ladies who are no longer with 
u , but who have made this building possible." 

He told o( the generosity of Mrs. Annie Fielding 
Early of Roanoke and her daughter, Mrs. Annie Early 
Fairfax of Roanoke and vVa hington, D.C. Mr. Early, 
when she died in the 1920's, left her estate to Washington 
and Lee subject to a life income for Mrs. Fairfax. The 
money was to be used for a chapel i( the University had 
none or for some other facility. Mrs. Fairfax was active 

in her personal association wiLh Lhe University and the 
people of Lexinglon, and for more than 40 years she 
based her investment decisions on what she hoped would 
maLerialize for Washington and Lee. When she died in 
1964, her mother's esLaLe and much of her own personal 
estate came to Lhe UniversiLy. The building was named 
the Early-Fielding Memorial Building in recognition of 
the two gifts, and the formal lounge in the old tudent 
Union was named the Fairfax Lounge and will eventu
ally include a portraiL o( Mrs. Fairfax. As a whole, the 
building is known as the Early-Fielding Memorial Build
ing-University Center. 

President Huntley welcomed guests and recogniLecl 
several friends o( Mrs. Fairfax who were present: Mrs. 
Emily vVillia,m, David Bornet, Mrs. Garland Hopkins, 
Sr., Sam \,\Teems, Richard Pense, and John J ennings. He 
al o recogniLed Pen Clark, John Owen, Stanley James, 
and Cliff Barberi, representatives of the firm of Clark , 
t exsen, and Owen or Lynchburg, architecLs for the 
building, and Charle W. Barger of Barger & Sons o( 
Lexington, the contractor. R ecognized also was Scais
brook Abbot, Virginia artist, whose portrait of Earl 
Mattingly, the late treasurer of the Univer ity, was un
veiled in Evans Dining Hall the night before. 



Dr. Thomas (aluwe) liste11s al/e11tit•ely to other speakers duri11g 
ceremony. Student Body Preside11/ Marvi11 ff£'11iierg (below) 
acceJJls b11ildi11g 011 behalf of the student . 

Dr. Thollla formally accepted the building on behalf 
of the Board of Trustee and the University. The text of 
his remarks follow : 

"An in lillltion \vhich i independent of both church 
and state i for this very reason completely dependent 
upon the generosity of individuals, foundation , and 
corporation . No group is more consciou · of that than the 
Tru lees who have the ultilllale responsibilit for the 
preservation and the development of this institution. o 
we com today with a veq deep feeling of gratitude lo 
expre our appreciation to donor and lO all who had a 
part in the construcrion and completion of this building. 

"I think we can say that no donor could show a more 
distingui heel position of edu ational philanthrop than 
that tradition begun b) ,eorge ,va hington when he 
gave his hares of canal tock lo Libert Hall Academ}; 
and even di counting my prejucli e a an alumnus and 
as a Board member I think it can equall truthfully be 
said that no existing in tilution of higher educa tion 
could be more wise and lruitful for bestowing fund, 
upon than \\'a hingwn and Lee ni\ersil) loda). 

"Certain!) among the enduring and priceles tradi
tions of thi college and the inheritance of thi~ ollege 
is the good fellow hip that we have alwa had in this 
college community and that we are dedicating and per
p tuating for the future. The promotion of that fellow
ship is LO be furthered by thi building in a fresh and a 
unique wa). 1L i-, a place lor studenb and fantll) to'ha\e 
fun. a place for thelll LO gather and LO chat and to collie 
Lo know each other informally and per onall . Thi, 
building is in truth a S}mbof of our solidaril) in this 
acadelllic com111unity and the promi e of it continuance. 

" tudents in the past had a real part in its plan. lll 

dent · of LOda} and LOlllorrow will enjoy the privileges it 
offer , and all of m will take pride in it pre ervation. 
Speaking now for the Board of Trmtee , I accept thi, 
building in gratitude and in pride for ,vashington and 
Lee." 

;\.[arvin C. (Swede) Henberg of Laramie, Wy., presi
dent of the tudent Body, accepted the building on be
half of the students. He said the building fills a long
Landing need and expressed three hopes: that it be

collle · in practice what in nallle it is-a true university 
cemer with all aspects of the campus reprc entecl; that 
no one in the student body e\er forgets the generosity of 
th donors in making the building possible; that the 
student\ look upon the building not mere!} as a place of 
cntertainmelll but also as a place for discu ions, meet
ings, and exchange of idea . 

He said he wa certain that the center will not fall 
under an inflexible pauern of acti\ ities but as time pas'><.''> 
new mes of the center will be tested and old concern, 
will probabl) be dropped. He aid he al o hoped that the 
tudent body as a whole would be as creative in their 

re ponse to the de\'elopment of center programs as tho e 
who ha\e ,dread) organi,ed a program of folk singing 
in the ta\ern. 

Comtruction of the center began in the fall of 1967, 
and most of ib facilities went into use thi fall. The 
center i. designed LO accommodate a wide variety of rec
reational, so ial, and cultural activities. Included arc a 
tavern which er\'CS food and beer, a game room, a 
brousing library, a chapel, student governm nt meeting 
room , a olor tclcvi ion lounge, and other meeting space 
and office . 

Ken Lane, a '6,J graduate of " '&L , is the center' first 
director and i advi er to a commiuee of '>llldents who 
provide leader hip for the center' · programs. 



Linwood Holton: Maker of Political History in Virginia 
A \\"ashington and Lee alumnus has 

won Lhe governorship of Virginia in what 
has been described as the greaLest poliLi
cal upset in the stale in thi century. 

r\ . Linwood Holton, Jr., Class o[ '4 I. 
Roanoke lawyer and a close friend o[ 
President Nixon's, became the fir. t Re
publican LO be eleCLed governor o[ Vir
ginia since 181i9. He al;o became the first 
\\'&L alumnus LO win Lhe office since 
William ?IL Tuck, a 1921 law graduate, 
was elected in 1945. 

Hollon's defeat of Democrat \\'illiam 
Battle was a much a personal vicLOry a 
iL was a vicLOry for the Republican party. 
His Republican running males for lieu
tenant go\'ernor and attorney general losL 
LO their Democnnic opponents. The re
turns indicated that many ciLi£en voted 
for governor and pa sed over Lhe other 
races. The result was Lhat Holton ran 
much sLronger Lhan his Licket mates and 
gained a 69,000 majoriLy 01·er Battle, who 
before the election was believed 10 have 
a sl igh l edge. 

Holton, ,Jfi, wa already a popular 
political figure in Virginia. In his firsL bid 
for governor four years ago he received 
45 per cent of the major party vote. the 
largest number o[ votes ever casL for a 
Republican in Virginia. He had also built 
up political capital by managing the 
campaign of the Republican candidate for 
governor in 1961. Then in 1967-68 he 
was a regional and slate leader in Pre i
dcnt ixon's campaign before and after 
the Republican convention in ?. l iami, 
earning prestige and inAuence in the new 

' ixon Administration. (Holton was in
strumental in arranging for ixon to ad
dress the annual Omicron Della Kappa 
convocation al Washington and Lee in 
.January, 1968, just before ixon an
nounced hb candidacy for president.) 

Poli ti cal obsen ers will be busy for 
months analr1i11g how and why Hollon 
won. lt is generally agreed that no great 
issues divided the candidates. Holton was 
definitely the beneficiary of the disarray 
of the Democratic party caused by bitter 
primary struggle . He was helped by his 
close association with President ixon, 
who visited in Virginia on his behalf. And 
he campaigned himsel( harder than any 
Republican in Virginia before him, call
ing for two-party poliLics and combining 
his several campaign Lhrusts into one 
theme: "lt's time for a change." 

l "i11wood Ho//011 conducted th !' 1110s1 uigorom lfrjmbliu111 u1111J111ig11 
for gova11or i11 the hi,tm-y of T' irgi11i11. . 

Charles .\lcDowell. Jr., a '48 \V&L 
graduate, said of Bolton's theme in an 
analysi; in the Hicl1111011r/ Timi's-Dispatch: 
" 'Time for a change· ... was a sort of 
all-purpose Lheme designed to appeal to 
conservati1·e Virginians who had been 
voting Republican in national elections 
for years; to other Virginians who had 
been opposing the conservative Byrd or
gani,ation for years; LO any Virginian 
whose frustrations with local, state, na-

Lin) s Winning Ways 

tional or international affairs had put 
them in a mood Lo c;1sL a 1·ote against 
things as they are." 

Holton was helped, Loo, by a winning 
personality and a show of confidence that 
never nagged . He was enthusiastically 
received during a campaign appearance 
on the \VashingLOn and Lee campus 
;pomored by the Young Republicans, in 
the course of \\'hich he said he was proud 
of the support he was getting from young 

The following is an excerpt from an editorial in the November 5 i\\t1e of 
the Lexington .\'ews-Gau /11•: 

"Linwood Holton ha, an attractive per,onality and a nice ,cmc of humor. 
He sang in the choir of the Lexington Presbyterian Churcl1 when he was a ;LU

dent at \\'ashington and Lee. Early in the utmpaign, he set a meeting in 
Lee Chapel that conflicted with the usual dwrd1 choir practic.e on a Thursday 
nighL. The choir direc.tor, ,\fis, ,\lary ,\lonroe Penick, wrote him a note and 
chided him for this. \\'hen the choir met to practice thaL Thursday, ,\liss Penick 
looked up and whom did she see in the bass section by ,\Ir. Holton. Jt is a safe 
bet that she voted for Holton as did quite a number of his personal friends here 
who, like ,\fiss Penick, are staunch Democrats." 



people. He won 20 out o[ 22 mock elec
tions on college campuses, including one 
al Washington and Lee in which he col
lected 288 votes Lo Baule's 99. 

Holton, a native of Big Stone Gap, 
Va., traces his political involvement Lo the 
age of 12 when he handed out fliers for 
a family friend who was running for city 
councilman. But he told a new ·paper re
porter before the election th ;n if he lost 
he would build up his law practice in 
preparation for those expen ive years his 
children would be in college. He doubted 
if he would try for governor in I 973. 

Holton entered \Vashingto11 and Lee 
in 1941, but his college career was inter
rupted by World War II. In 1943 he 
joined the elite Navy V-12 program and 
studied at the University of North Caro
lina. He volunteered for submarine ·erv
ice during the war, received his B. A. 
degree cum /nude from W&L in 1944 
in abstentia, and returned as a special 
student in 1946-47. He received his law 
degree from Harvard Law School in 
1949 and eventually moved to Roanoke 
as a lawyer. He is now a member of the 
firm of Eggleston, Holton, Butler & 
Glenn. 

At \Vashington and Lee, he was a 
member of Beta Theta Pi social fraternity 
and Pi Alpha u, honorary society for 
sophomores, the Glee Club, and on the 
staffs of the Ring-tum Phi and the Calyx. 

He has been active in alumni affairs of 
the University, serving as a class agent 
and as president of the Alumni Associa
tion in 1964. In 1966 he was elected to 
alumni membership in the \Va hington 
and Lee circle of ODK. Living nearby, 
he has made frequent visits to the camp
us to speak or visit old friends. 

He was married in 1953 to the former 
Virginia Roger of Roanoke, a 1946 gra
duate of Wellesley. She has the nicl.
name "Jinks," given her by a brother 
who couldn't pronounce Virginia. She 
often hit the campaign trail with her 
husband. They have four d1ildren: Vir
ginia Tayloe, 13, Anne, 11. Linwood, III, 
10, and Dwight, 4. 

Holton will be inaugurated in Rid1-
mond on January 17. Since the Civil War, 
he is the sixth \Vashington and Lee alum
nus to be Virginia's chief executive. The 
others were John Letcher, 1860-64; James 
Lawson Kemper, 1874-78; George Camp
bell Peery, I 934-38; James Huberi. Price, 
1938-42, and William Munford Tuck, 
1946-50. 

Charles a11d Josiah Rowe don't always agree. 

It's a Working Partnership--Sometimes 
The Rowe brothers of Fredericksburg, 

Va., both W&L graduates, by dint of the 
power at their disposal, are in a position 
lo "sew up·· the city. Or so one would 
think. 

.Josiah P. Rowe, Class of '48, i mayor 
oi the city. And he owns and operates 
wiLl1 his brother, Charles S. Rowe, Class 
of '•15, an afternoon daily the Free-Lance
Star. Hence, they could be a kind of 
two-man power structure. The trouble is 
they don't always agree. And they seem 
lo like it that way. 

A recent feature story Oil the brothers 
by Bob Lindsey of the Richmond Times
Dispatch, distributed by the Associated 
Press, gm·e a good example of how the 
brothers operate. 

,\layor Josiah Rowe went off to \\'a ·h
ington to tell two congressional com
miuees why he fa\'ors construction of the 
alem Church Dam. J\leanwhile, Charles 

Rowe was back home writing an edi
torial which said: "The pork-barrelers 
made two more trips Lo Capitol Hill this 
week LO plead for planning funds as the 
first tep in building an unnecessarily 
large, unnecessarily wasteful clam on the 
Rappahannock River." 

.Josiah was dismayed, but not sur
prised becau e his own paper, under the 
editorship of brother Charles, has flown 
in his face before. 

Lind ey's story went on: 
"In I 949, when the brothers took 

over the paper after the death of their 
father, both men marked off their ter
ritories. Charles would run the news
room, and Josiah would attend to the 
business side. 

"ln addition Lo his work at the news
paper, Josiah, 41, began working the 

political chicken-dinner circuit. He served 
eight years on the school board, then ran 
for mayor in 196·1. The vote was clo e, 
but he won , and won again in 1968. 

" 'Family tradition had a lot to do 
with it,' he said. His father, grandfather, 
and great-grandfather were mayors. 

"Charles, 44, tl1e editor, stays pretty 
close Lo the paper. For the most part he 
cares for neither politics nor ch icken 
dinners. 

"'] abhor those things. I used Lo go 
to them, but I just don ' t want to and I 
clon"L have the time .... I u ·eel to be 
real nice and ~weet, but the older I gel 
the franker I get,' he said. 

"In his politics, the mayor has often 
had to do without the support of the 
newspaper he manages. 

" 'Basically, Charles is more liberall y 
inclined than I am; I'm a Virginia Demo
crat,' aid .Josiah. 'Charles may ·how me 
au editorial and say, "Is this the right 
way to put it?" I say, "Yes, I disagree, 
but that's the right way to put it".' 

" 'If it ever came to a show down, I 
would defer to the editor- we both have 
the goal of putting out a good news
paper.' 

"The editor describes the relation· 
ship this way: 'He'll talk with me and 
perhaps argue, but I make the final de
ci~ions. There's no damn way to vote Oil 
the thing, and that's good because with 
him bei11g in politics it's be t that he 
doesn't have the final voice.' 

" 'To top it all off,' said the ed itor, 
'a former mayor wrote a letter to the 
paper, saying the chief pork barreler J 
was referring LO was my brother. Hell, 
he wasn't telling me anything'.'' 



Two Law Alumni Honored f or Contributions to Justice 
The School of. Law paid special tri

bute on 1ovember 15 to two of its alumni 
who retired in August from the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia . 

Chief Justice John W. Eggleston of 
orfolk and Justice Archibald C. Buch

anan of Tazewell were guests of honor at 
a reception ;ind dinner at the University, 
and each wa\ cited " in recognition of 
his eminent contribution to the advance
ment of justice under law." 

The dinner, a formal occasion, was 
held in Evans Dining Hall. 

Auending the special event were 
many members of the Virginia judiciary 
and bar, including Justice A. ~I. Har
man , Jr., of Pulaski , who received his law 
degree from Washington and Lee in 1914 
and was appointed to succeed Justice 
Buchanan on the Supreme Court of Ap
peals. 

The reception was held at 1he home 
of Roy Lee Steinheimer, Jr., dean of the 
School of Law, who presided at the din
ner. University President Huntley, a 
former dean of the School of Law, wel-

Justice ]oh11 IV. Eggleston 

corned the guests. Prof. Charles P. Light, 
Jr., retired clean of the School of Law, 
was in charge of arrangements and pre
sented the citations to Judges Eggleston 
and Buchanan . 

Together, the honorees served a total 
of 57 years on Virginia's highest court. 
.Judge Eggleston joined the court in 1935 
and was named chief justice in 1958. 
.Judge Buchanan had been a justice since 
1946. 

Judge Eggleston holds four degrees 
from \\'ashington and Lee. He received 
the B.A. in 1906, the M.A. in 1907, the 
LLB. in 19IO, and the honorary LLD. 
in 1949. 

He practiced law in orfolk from 
1910 LO 1935 and was a state senator in 
the Virginia General Assembly from 1932 
LO 1935. \ \'h ile a sen a tor, he was chairman 
of the legislative committee that drafted 
1he Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Act. 

.Justice Buchanan received the A.B. 
from Hampden-Sydney College and his 
law degree from Washington and Lee in 

1914. In 1949, the niversity also be
Howed upon him the honorary LLD. 
degree. 

He practiced law in Tazewell County 
from 1915 to 1927 and erved as mayor 
of Tazewell from I 917 to 1921. From 1927 
to 1946, he served as judge of the 22nd 
.Judicial Circuit of Virginia. 

Among the approximately 100 guests 
at the dinner were members of the Su
preme Court of ,\ppeals, judges of the 

.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth 
Circuit, which also sits in Richmoud; 
judges of LI .S. District Courts sitting in 
Virginia, judges of the Virginia Trial 
Courts of Records who are alumni of the 
Washington and Lee School of Law, mem
bers of the Virginia Board of Bar Ex
aminers, deans of the other Virginia law 
~chools, preside11Ls of the Virginia State 
Bar and the Virginia State Bar Associa
tion, members of the Rockbridge Co1111ty
Buena Vista-Lexington Bar Association. 
the law faculty of \\lashington and Lee. 
and representati\'e members of the sLU
de11l body of Lhe School of Law. 

Justice Archibald C. Buchanan 



October 15 Sy1nposium Brings 
Forth a Wide Range of Views 
On What To Do About Vietnam 
By Robert G. Holland 
Director of Public Relations 

A non-panisan symposium was the main vehicle by 
which ,!\Tashington and Lee students chose to participate 
in the October 15 Vietnam Moratorium Day. There was 
also some petition-signing, folk-singing, and small-group 
di ·cus ion, but an anti-war march which some students 
had wished to stage failed to materialize. The fact that 
the Amazin' Mets were in the process of demolishing th.c 
vaunted Orioles al Lhc time some students had scheduled 
the march was ~aid LO have doubtless detracted some 
support. 

However, Pete Zimmerman, a junior from Garden City, 
1.Y. and one of the moratorium coordinators here, dis

claimed any connection between the official leadership of 
the day's activities and the abortive afternoon march. He 
said the intent of the student moratorium group at 
Washington and Lee had been somewhat different from 
that of many of the groups on other campuses. At vV&L, 
the goal was to involve the Lexington community and 
all shades of opinion on the war in a rational considera
tion of issues. And many believe the symposium and fol
low-up discus ion groups Lo a large extent accomplished 
that purpo e. 

Lee Chapel, which can scat 600 persons, was nearly 
filled to capacity for the sympo ium, which began at 10 

a.111. and lasted for close to three hours. \,V&L students 
were in predominance, but also present were some stu
dents from neighboring women's college , some faculty 
members, and some townspeople. The speakers for the 
occasion ranged the gamut of opinions on Vietnam. o 
one was very happy about the current state of affair , but 
a unanimity of opinion about what Lo do definitely did 
not exist. 

Opinions ranged from Victory ow! to Immediate 
\Vithdrawal! Lo phased withdrawal. 

Speakers were the Rev. Charles Sweiey, a sistanL 
pastor of the Lexington Presbyterian Church; Col. 
George M. Brooke, Jr., head of the history department at 
Virginia Military In titute: William H. Mcllhaney, II, 
a ,v&L freshman from Roanoke, and the following W&L 
faculty members- Dr. Milton Colvin, profes or of politi
cal science; .Jame Loesel, political science in tructor, and 
Dr. Harrison J. Pemberton, Jr., professor of philosophy. 

What turned out to be the middle ground in the dis
cussion was occupied by Dr. Colvin, a former Army 
Ranger, decorated in World War II, who said he was 

originally opposed Lo American intervention in Vietnam 
then supported the American pre ence, and now is con'. 
vinced the war has become a "national tragedy" and the 
U.S. should withdraw. 

However, Dr. Colvin caut ioned, "the question is how 
clo we extricate our~elvcs?" He aid thi country should 
pull out, "bu t not in a pell-mell fashion, not unilaterally, 
not immediately." 

The reasons for gradualism rather than immediate 
pullback, he ~aid, include: the necessity of protecting 
American fighting men from enem y attacks .d uring with
drawal operations; the obligation to the South Vietna
me e allies who arc giving their lives in the conflict; the 
fact that the U.S., in an immediate pull-back, would be 
totally a,?andoning a nation for which there is still hope 
of becoming a free and independent tate; and the })os
sibility that hasty American withdrawal could lead LO the 
rise LO power of political demagogues in thi coumry 
(which Dr. Colvin described as being attached LO "parn
noic nit-wit groups") who believe that treason exists in 
high places. 

On the other hand, Loesel, a political science instruc
tor, advocated unilateral withdrawal. He contended that 
a move by the U.S. to stop the bloodshed, an action he 
asserted to be within this country' power, would be a 
"positive, creative" action, "calling for our best efforts." 

He said the "domino theory", holding that merican 
withdrawal would lead to Communist takeovers in other 
Southeast Asian countries, is a view of the world "which 
is serving us badly in the developing areas of the world." 
The view postulates a monolithic Communist conspir
acy, directed from Moscow, which actually has been 
modified since the immediate post-vVorld Vilar 11 period, 
he noted. 

Loesel called withdrawal the best route for avoiding 
nuclear war in the long run, and for devoting resources 
to pressing needs at home. He said the argument that the 
U .. should stay in Vie tnam because "we have never lost 
a war," is sheer arrogance. "We must learn to live a 
fallible beings," he said. The instructor also contended 
that the U .. has few "long-range intere Ls in that parl of 
the Asian continent." 

A military point of view was projected by ol. Brooke, 
who contended that American escalation of military acti
vity in Vietnam resulled from stepped-up infiltration and 
ubversion by Communist forces. 

Col. Brooke, who agreed Lo speak at the Lee Chapel 
session in respon e to efforts by the W&L student to get 
VMI involvement in the non-partisan discussion, . aid, "it 
would be very foolish to et a deadline to get out unilater
ally. And, he added, at the present time, a form of "hy -
teria" seem to be gripping the country with regard to 

Vietnam policy. He said demonstrators again t the war 
in this country arc giving encouragement to Hanoi. 

" othing is wrong with demonstrations. 1 think they 
should be nonviolent," but, he added, "why don't we 



"Say- just what is Fred's thing, anyway?" 

Courtesy of the College Board Review 

have demonstrations against ' orth Vietnam? vVhy don't 
we have demonstrations lor the rclea~e of our flyers who 
have been shot down? Why don't we have demonstrations 
against the inhumane acb of the orth Vietnamese? \Vhy 
do we always demonstrate against ourselves as though we 
had some sort of massive guilt complex? Frankly, r don't 
think it makes much sense." 

The VMJ professor said it is true that :39,000 Ameri
can men have lost their lives in Vietnam, and the loss 
of each is to be regretted, but, he said, the figure should 
be kept in perspective. During \Vorld War I, Italy, with 
a population of 35 million lost 600,0<JO persons. Thus, 
proportionately, our losses have not been as great as the , 
sometimes appear, he contended. 

Mcllhaney, who has been holding John Birch Society 
meetings on campus this fall, largely recited the philoso
phies of Robert Welch, Birch founder. He theorized that 
both Russia and the U.S. were involved in a Communist 
plot to keep the war going in order to drain the resources 
of freedom seekers. He said American force~ arc being 
compelled to fight under official handicaps for that rea
son. Giving the John Birch line, he contended that the 
war should be won promptly and conclusively, an ulti
matum should be issued to Hanoi and Peking not to in
terfere in South Vietnam, a ternly anti-Communist gov
ernment should be set up in Saigon, and the U.S. should 
get out of the United Nations and "the U I should get 
out of the U.S." 

Mr. Swezey generally raised the large questions which 
he believed should be asked abom the war. One of his 
major questions suggested for application to the war was: 
"Is the good intended as great as the evil inflicted?" 

One of the most serious moral issues to be re ·ol ved, 
Mr. Swezey suggested, i whether the upposedly good in
tensions of our involvement in the war are proportionate 
to the thousands of deaths and the corruption. "Perhaps 
the costs have been too high and we should choose an 
alternative. IL seems to me that is the issue," he said. 
Other questions include: \Var may be justified as a 

ncccs,ary evil if it is waged under a legitimate authority
i South Vietnam a legitimate authority? Is the war Con
stitutional? \Var can be justified if it is waged in the 
intere l of self-defense-is the Vietnam \Var being waged 
in self-defense? 

Dr. Pemberton pointed out the "obvious ambiguities" 
of Vietnam. lntendcd purposes, he noted, have often pro
duced opposite effects. For example: the bombing o( 
;\forth Vietnam has blmtercd the will of the enemy to 
fight; our intent to aid South Vietnam with economic 
re ources has led 10 "immense corruption," and "we are 
protecting a country by destroying it." 

He raised the question of whether our confidence that 
eventually a "collective wisdom" will show through and 
the good will of America will be manifest is really justi
fied. 

During the afternoon, small discu sion sessions in
dividually featuring the morning's speakers met with 
varying success. Al one session, no one showed up, but at 
som 0 of the others rather large and lively groups came to 

debate the issues. On the e\·ening of the 15th in the Uni
versity Cemer, studems held a rally, complete with folk 
~inging. 

An additional feature of the moratorium activities or
ganized by \Vashington and Lee students was the visita
tion by W&:L students to government classes of Lexington 
and atural Bridge High Schools. Teams of student , in
cluding diverse viewpoints on the war, held discussion 
sessions with the high school students. The activity had 
been cleared by the school's administrations. 

In response to a student petition, the \Vashington and 
Lee Faculty Executive Committee had adopted the fol
lowing statement, concurred in by the full faculty, on the 
moratorium: "ln view of the activities scheduled for 
October 15, the Executve Committee wishes to remind 
each member of the faculty of his option to dismiss 
classes and to rearrange test schedules for justifiable edu
cational purposes." 

In effect, the statement merely reminded the faculL)' 
of a privilege they have at any time in a school year-to 
dismiss a class for a visiting university lecture which 
might be educational, for example. The faculty also had 
received a petition from Go students who said they be
lieved classes should be held and attended on October 
15 and that "the scheduled protest is futile and in con
flict with our rights to attend classes." 

Iany teachers resolved the problem by holding classes 
for tho e students who wished to attend, while not pun
ishing tudents who wished to take part in the symposium 
at Lee Chapel. In contrast with many other campuses, 
there wa no requc l or demand here that all cla ses be 
cancelled at the university. 

Approximately 50 vVashington and Lee students 
traveled to \,Vashington to participate in the three-day 
ami-war demonstrations there in ovember, but there 
were no activities on the campus, 



Financial Aid zs the Key to a Well-Rounded Student Body 
" 'obody ought to eliminate the pos

sibility of a college education for himself 
solely because of financial reasons. Stu
dents who need assistance to attend col
lege can find it if they begin looking 
early and seek guidance from authorita
tive sources." 

John E. l\lehl, director of student fi. 
nancial aid and placement at \,Yashing
ton and Lee, stressed this point in an
nouncing that the University's financial 
aid program for students passed the 500,-
000 mark thi year and has tripled in size 
in the past 10 years. He went on: 

"At Washington and Lee, we attempt 
through our aid program to get academic
ally qualified students who could not 
otherwise afford to attend college. Another 
objective of the program is to preserve 
and promote diversity in the tudent 
body. Because of increases in llltt1on, 
private colleges must combat the danger 
of pricing themselves out of the market 
for lower and middle income students." 

During the 1969-70 year, the University 
is distributing 526,388 in various forms 
of aid to 329 undergraduates and 62 law 
students. This includes 373,087 in Uni
versity funds and 153,301 in federal 
funds. Undergraduates are receiving 452.-
026 in aid, and law students 74,362. 

year ago, the University aided 306 
undergraduates and 65 law students in 
the amount of 468,430. That figure in
cluded $334,155 in University funds and 
' 134,275 in federal funds. 

"For the past three years," i\fehl said, 
"we have been able to meet I 00 per cent 
of the need of financial aid applicants as 
determined by the College Scholarship 
Service. But added financial aid funds 
certainly will be needed if we are to 
continue to be able to do that well in 
the future." 

President Huntley has emphasized 
that the ' niversity is determined to in
crease its financial aid resources through 
every means possible, consistent with the 
University's position as a private, 11011-

sectarian institution . \Vashington and 
Lee began participating in federal stu
dent-aid programs four years ago, and this 
helped bolster an already sizable program 
from pri\'ate sources. The University will 
continue to take advantage of federal 
swdent-aid programs as they become 
available, but President Huntley has said 
he is hopeful the major portion of the 
University's financial aid needs can be 
met through private contributions. 

The University participates in the Col
lege Sd1olarship Service, a nonprofit pro-

STUDE T FI 'ANCIAL AID 

I 969-1970 

gram of tl1e College En trance Examina
tion Board, which provides a uniform 
method of analyzing each student's need 
so that college aid resources can be al
located fairly. 

Parents file confidential statements of 
asset~ and liabilities and the figure a 
family can afford to pay toward college 
costs i~ computed from this information. 
The system 1akes into account such fac
tors as medical expenses, number of de
pendents, and family hardships in deter

mining a fair amount of need. 
Increasingly at \Vashington and. Lee, 

ancl many other institutions, financial aid 
is being awarded in "packages," lehl said. 
The "package." consists o[ a combination 
of aid, i11d11ding a scholarship or grant, 
campus job, and loan. For example, a 
student who needed 1,200 i11 aid might 
receive S600 as a direct scholarship or 
grant, while ~ecuring a . 300 loan and 
earning 300 in a campus job. "Packag
ing" enables a college to stretch its aid 
dollars to cover an increa eel number of 
needy students. 

The items in a financial aid "pack
age" vary in size from the freshman LO 

senior years, with freshmen receiving 75 
per cent of their aid as a grant and seniors 
25 per cent as a grant. Over the four 

U11iuersil)' l!11i11n.,ily 
.\'11111/Jt•r Grn11/ Funds 

U11i11enit.1• 
Loa11 Fu11ds l~111plun11e11t lrmd, (;01'(•1111111•11/ Fr1111il 

Uni,er-.it) Grants 180 
llnhcrsit1 Loans ,;o 
Educa1ional Opportunit) Gran1s 311 
:-.:arional Defense Student Loans 183 
C,eorgc F. Haker Scholarships 10 

Rohcrt E. Lee Scholar,;hip, 21 
Rockhriclge Count) and 

Farnlt1 Childrcns Grant, 19 
Washington Awards 5 
Warner and Olhcr :S-amcd Schoh1rships 16 
Compctiti,c 5cholarship \wards 32 
Work-Stud) Program 92 
Dining Hall Joh, 23 
Law Sd1ool (;ranls :Ji 
I.aw Sc:hool Loans 

t 1ni\crsit1 
:S-.D.S.L.. 

Law School Work-Stud) 

Grand Total, All Programs 

,p 
16 
7 

";119.r,92.00 

l;),/;"'JO.()() 

36,1110.00 

29,910.00 

,;oo.oo 
111,1150.00 

r;,700.00 

2;,o;;;.00 

32.Rj5.oo 
1,115.00 (w%) 

S69,9ll1.oo 

" :;,339.00 (w%) 
12.92:,.00 

652.00 (20%) 

s1H.916.oo 

28,g<XJ.00 
90,398.00 (90%) 

10,035.00 (90%) 
2,610.00 (80%) 



years, studems now receive an average of 
50 per cent or their aid as a grant. Those 
with superior records may recei\e e\'en a 
larger portion or their aid in grant form. 

"Another significant trend is that fi. 
na11cial aid is being ba ed inc:reasingl 011 
need, rather than solely on academic e~
cellenc.e. Once a Mudent has been ad
mitted, he may qualify for aid regardles~ 
of his posiLio11 in the class," i\lehl said. 

:\Jany aid ;ptems also recognize that a 
family does not have to be at the "pov
erty level" in order to need financial help 
for college expenses. 

The ll11i,er ity\ financial aid pro
gram includes: 

- cholarships awarded as direct grants 
from endowed Univer ity sd1olarship 
funds or from the principal of capital 
gifts designated for that purpose. The :.in
nual value of these grams ranges from 
. JOO LO 2,000. 

-Loans either directly from Univer ity 
resources or through the ational De
fense Student Loan Program. Such Joans 
carry an imerest rate of 3 per cent per 
annum on the unpaid balance, beginning 
after the student has left \Vashington and 
Lee or when he ha terminated his cour\C 
or study. ln addition, the University is a 
member of United States Aid Funds. Inc., 
whid1 provides low-cost educational loans, 
and many students obtain low-cost loans 
from hometown banks through the Guar
anteed Student Loan Programs of their 
home states, under the 1965 Higher Edu
cation Act. 

-Educational Opportunity Grants pro· 
, ided under terms of the 1965 Higher 
Education Act make available direct 
grants to a limited number of tuden1s 
with exceptional financial need. Grants 
range from .200 to SI,000 per year. 

-Work-Study and other part-time em
ployment constitute an additional source 
or aid. Freshmen are not l"ncouraged to 

try part-Lime work, but upperclassmen 
may be assigned jobs on campus under 
the College Work-Study Program, and 
they are given priority for other campus 
and off-campus jobs for which they 
qualify. 

But despite the variety and growth o( 
the forms or aid available, :\Jehl said, it is 
obvious that the University is going to 
need additional money in order to recruit 
more able students from racially and 
economically disadvantaged backgrounds. 
The University would also like ep be able 
to offer more and larger cholar hips to 

students with superior academic records. 



Scenes mch as this when Martin Agronshy addressed the SIPA 
convention will be moved to the University of Georgia. 

SIPA Program Is Transferred to the University of Georgia 

i\lanagement and spon or hip of the 
Southern Interscholastic Press A socia
tion ( IP ) has been shifted from \Va h
ington and Lee to the niver ity of Geor
gia by agreement between the two univer
sities. 

Founded at \Va hington and Lee in 
1925, SIPr\ brings editors of high school 
publications from · outhern and border 
state to an annual convention at which 
leaders in the communications media 
speak and evaluate student work. About 
1,200 person annually have attended con
ventions in Lexington in recent years. 

DeLails of the hift of pon or hip to 
the Henry \\' . Grady chool of Journalism 
at the ni,er ity of Georgia's Athens 
campu were announced by Prof. Paxton 
Davis, director of the Lee l\lemorial 
Journalism Foundation, which has spon
sored IPA. Letter . announcing the 
change were mailed in September Lo fac
ulty advisers and others connected with 
the as ociation. 

Davis said that under the W&L-Geor
gia agreement "no fundamental changes" 
arc planned in the SIP,\ programs and 
policie . Pre cm members will be eligible 
for continued membership. The spring 

IPA convention will be held at Georgia. 

In his lcller, Davis said that "for 
some year now," all per on involved in 
ponsorship and management of IPA 

"have been concerned about its growing 
size, the complexity of the problem that 
its si1e in turn created, and the admini
strati\'e difficulties that came with the 
developing succes of the IP program. 
\\'ashington and Lee i a small institution 
in a small town, and for more than a dec
ade the annual spring IPA com·cntion 
has taxed to the utmo t the facilities of 
both." 

"Our alternatives eemed LO us to be 
limited," he added. "One was to impo e 
drastic restriction on auendancc at IPA 

nother was to move the convention to a 
summer date. Obviously either would 
have altered radically the character of 
the a ociation. Reali1ing this, we lowly 
turned our thinking to a third pos ibilit : 
that we tran fer IPA to a larger institu
tion witl1 greater and more flexible facili
ties." 

Davis said the deci ion was reached 
"only reluctantly and after long hours of 
thought and con ideration," but he added 
that "it is our conviction that only by 
transferring the program to a larger in
stitution can its objectives be furthered 

and its cominucd gro\\ th assured." 
\ V&L, he said, has e, ery reason to look 

on the move "with confidence." The 
Henry \V. Grady d1ool is "out Landing," 
its faculty has broad experience in com
munications, and the then campu is 
well uitcd for increasing opportunitic 
for an improved com·ention. Davis aid. 

The first convention of IPA was 
held on ,\pril 5 and 6, 1926. Con\'entions 
were held annually until I 9-J2 when travel 
re trictions and other war-time difficultic 
caused a su pension of activities until the 
19J6-J7 school year. In recent year, dis
tinguished journalist who spoke to the 
high school editors at the Lexington con
vention included James Reston, .\Tarquis 
Childs, Howard K. Smith, and Tom 
Wicker. 

Push for Gym Addition 
The niver ity is seeking bid on a 

major addition to its 54-year-old Doremus 
Gymnasium in the hope that construction 
can begin early in 1970, Pre ident Hunt
ley announced in October. 

rc'.hitccts' final specification on the 
project were delivered to the lfniversity 
in early October, and the Board of Tru -
tees authori1ed the immediate seeking of 
con tractor ' bids. 

Earlier this year, the Trustee had 
urged wift completion of plans to provide 
adequate indoor facilities to support 
\\'a hington and Lee's broad program of 
12 intercollegiate sports and extensive 
intramural and physical education pro
grams. 

Pre ident Huntley said niver ity 
officials are hopeful that the large addi
tion, which will triple the existing us
able floor space in Doremu Gymnasium 
from 40,000 to 120,000 quarc feet, can 
be achie,cd at a co t of lightly more than 
. 2 million. The figure would include 
comtruction costs, ite preparation, equip
ment, and several supporting engineer
ing projects. 

\\'ashington and Lee has approxi
mately one-half of the needed fund in 
hand or firmly committed. In putting the 
job out for bids, the Pre ident sa id the 
Tru tee exprcs eel confidence in the ni
ver ity's ability to auract the addit ional 
fund neces ary. 

"Our need for a better gymnasium i 
one of long-standing, and planning for 
this project has been under way for many 
month ," the Pre iclcnt aid. "\Ve are pre
pared to move as rapidly as pos ible LO 



put these new facilities into use within 
two years." 

,vashington and Lee has not under
taken a general fund-raising campaign in 
support of the gymnasium, but instead 
has sought major gifts from a selected 
number of alumni and friends who have 
indicated a special interest in assisting 
with the projecL 

"\Ve are able Lo move somewhat in
dependently of other planning in regard 
to the g}mnasium addition," the Pre ident 
said. "However, in terms o{ its impor
tance to total University development, the 
gym1psium plays a critical role. We hope 
that this project will be the fir tin a series 
of achievements vital to lVashington and 
Lee's future." 

In addition to the athletic facilities, 
Washington and Lee is faced with the 
necessity o{ soon providing better quarters 
for its main undergraduate library, the 
Sd1ool of Law, and School o{ Commerce, 
Economics, and Politics. President Hunt
ley said that planning in each area i 
well under way and that imporrnnt initial 
progress in funding these projects has 
been made. 

Part of the planning process, the Presi
dent pointed out, invokes de\'elopment 
of a general scheme (or proper u e of ex
tensive unimproved campus acreage for 
new building sites, principally the chool 
of Law and projected new upperclas Lu
dent housing. 

Architects {or the gymnasium addition 
are the firm of Clark, 'exsen and Owen 
of Lynchburg. The firm aho designed the 

750,000 Early-Fielding illemorial ni-
, ·ersity Center which was dedicated Oc
tober ,J at Homecoming. 

1\mong facilities planned for the new 
gymnasium are a basketball arena seat
ing up to 3,400 persons for intercollegiate 
events, a new swimming pool, quash and 
hanclball courts, team rooms, locker ac
commodations, and numerous pedal
purpose rooms for wrestling, weight-lift
ing, and other sports and recreational 
acli\'ities. The existing facilities in Dore
mus will be retained and impro\'ed, with 
extensive remodeling to facilitate merger 
with the expanded area. 

W&L Education Report 
The University has begun a new 

journalistic service to high schools in the 
.\I iddle-Atlantic and Southern region of 
the nation. The service is a paper called 
the Education Report of ll 'ashington and 

i:.=.;:;;::;;i'w't Tiu JI iuhing/011 and J,,., U111rcm(1 

ED CATIO~ REPORT 

\ \ 'bl(:- ...vnl l'maa>' 
\hi. Lllll...al,nn kqw'wt 

K.11' , rt l , JI. f)f / 

Lee University, edited by Robert G. Hol
land, the niversity's director of public 
relations and formerly education writer 
for the Richmond-Times Dispatch. 

The paper is intended to serve as a 
communications link between the college 
and high school levels and is being sent 
to student newspapers and literary maga-
1ine . . \pproximately 2,000 high schools 
were included in the initial mailing of 
the Education He port. The first issue went 
out in October and contained a report on 
;ome of the causes of student unrest and 
a poem from a Brooklyn, N.Y., high 
school. 

The sen ice will include articles by 
ni\'er ity specialists on topics, uch as 

~tude11t financial aid or )OUtli activities, 
which are o{ interest to high school stu
dents. Al o a major part of the service 
will con ist o{ reprinting examples o{ ex
cellent high school journalistic work and 
creative literary efforts for distribution to 
all participating school . Thus the sen·
ice will be a medium of exchange of ideas 
among secondary schools as well as being 
a source of information about college life. 

Participating high chool' are being 
a keel LO sencl copies of their swdent pub
lication to Washington .incl Lee's Office 
of Public Relations, which is operating 
the sen-ice. The initial mailing included 
schools in Virginia, the District o{ Colum
bia, .\laryland, \\'est Virginia, Kentucky, 
Tennes ee, 'orth Carolina, outh Caro
lin;i, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis
sippi. Texa , Arkansas, and Loui iana, 
plus a sampling o{ schools in 'ew Eng
land, the ,\I id west, and " 'est. Current 
plans are to print the Education Report 

six or seven time during the school year, 
depending on the material available and 
the interest in it. 

JV ew Name for C-School 
The 63-year-old School of Commerce 

and Administration at Washington and 
Lee has been renamed the School of Com
merce, Economics, and Politics. 

"The name was changed in order to 
reflect accurately the modern scope of 
offerings in the school and the school's 
role in higher education," Dr. Edward C. 
• \twood, Jr., clean of the school, explained. 

Appro, al of the name change was 
given by the school's faculty and by the 
University Board o{ Trustees at its Oc
tober meeting in Lexington. 

Dr. Lewis " ' · Adams, who retired from 
admini trative clutie July I after 20 years 
as dean o{ the chool, had proposed that 
the Sc.hool of Commerce, Economics, and 
Politics would be a fitting n,1me for the 
school, Dean ,\Lwood said. 

In addition, two name changes in 
departments within the school were ap
proved: 

• The Department o{ Commerce has 
been redesignatecl the Department of Ad
ministration. 

• The Department o( Political cience 
has been redesignated the Department o{ 
Politics. 

All three changes resulted from the 
University's seH-swtly of 196..J.-66, from 
faculty cl iscussion , from talks with in
terested students, and alumni, and from 
con~ideration at the administrative level. 

"It seemed important LO maintain the 
hi torical identity of the chool o{ Com
merce [or which our alumni and students 
bear re pect, loyalt}', and devotion, and 
the e:.tablishmenl o{ which brought the 
reali,ation o[ General Lee's dream," Dr. 
.\dam said. 

"At the ame time, it is most fitting to 
give recognition to the wishes o{ the 
faculties aml to the graduates of the de
partments of economics and politics. 
.\loreo,·er, the title "Department of Ad
ministration" corresponds with current 
u age and connote more preci cly the 
aims and dtaracter of our pre ent curri
culum," the retired dean said. 

Departments o{ accounting, admini
stration, economics, and politics are in
cluded within the School o{ Commerce, 
Economics, and Politics. It is the oldest 
commerce school in the South and one o{ 
the oldest in the nation. 
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Mrs. Munger p,·epares another .shipmwt of Dr. Crenshaw's history, 
of IVashington and Lee . 

General Lee's College: A History on the Go 
Other bookstores have temporary 

best sellers (Portnoy's Complai111 
and the like). But the Wa hington 
and Lee Bookstore has a buill-in, 
steady I.lest seller. And it is likely 
to remain so. 

Since its publication ,ix months 
ago, 1,328 copies of General Lee's 
College, Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw's his
tory of the University, have been 
sold through the bookstore. On the 
day of publication, ~lay 9, the book
stare sold 135 copies in an hour at 
an alumni reception for Dr. Cren
shaw, professor of history and Uni
versity historian. Since then every 
mail has brought more orders for 
the book from alumni, members of 
their families, friends of the Uni
versity, and Civil War buffs. 

As might be expected, commence
ment last June, Mother's Day, and 
Father's Day were peaks in requests 
for the history. And, although the 
bookstore was officially closed dur
ing the summer, the staff was kept 
busy packing and shipping. 

It is a well-travelled book. The 
bookstore has mailed copies tO pur
chasers in 37 states and in such dis-

tant places as .Japan, Australia, Im
man, Puerto Rico, and Vietnam. 
\'irginia, Texas, Florida, ew 
\'ork, and Pennsylvania, in order, 
lead among the states from which 
orders have been recei ed. 

Dr. Crenshaw, with characteristic 
courtesy and graciousness, has com
plied with every request for a11t0-

graphing. Hardly a book goes out 
without his signature. Fortunately, 
the strong right arm of his tennis
playing days holds up very well. 
\Ve on the bookstore staff are fas
cinated by Dr. Crenshaw's exten
sive memory. He seems to remem
ber nearly every alumnu for whom 
he autographs a copy of the book. 
His reminiscences, as he scribbles 
away in my office, have been a de
lightful bonus for us. 

The number of reorders for extra 
copies has been a pleasant surprise. 
One gentleman uses the book as his 
standard birthday gift to members 
of his family. Fortunately for Wash
ington and Lee, he has a large 
family! 

-BEnY ~(UNGER 

Bookstore Manager 

D.U. Homecoming Gift 
For the second year in a row the 

\\'a~hington and Lee chapter of Delta 
Upsilon social fraternity donated , 100 
toward the Lexington-Rockbridge County 
United Fund instead of building a Home
coming display. 

The fraternity said in a news release 
that it appeared the idea could spread to 
other fraternities. "The Homecoming dis
pl.l)S arc usually bulky objects of Lwo-by
fours, <.hicken wire, a)1d tissue paper that 
end up costing well over SI 00, and last 
year the D. lJ .'s felt that this SI 00 could 
be put tO more useful and permanent 
work through a donation to the United 
Fund," the fraternity said. 

Delta Upsilon displayed for Home
coming this .year a four-by-eight-foot ply
wood .. check" made out 10 the Lexing
ton-Rockbridge Coumy United Fund. 

Gifts Near $2 Million 
Gifts to \Vashington and Lee totaled 

SI ,986,685 during the 1968-69 fiscal year. 
Gifts increased over the previous year in 
all categories, including the Alumni Fund, 
Parents Fund, foundations. corpora tions, 
and estates, Farris I' . Hotchkiss, director 
of development, reported. The largest 
category of gi, ing was e tates, which 
amounted to , 677,100. 

The annual report listed the following 
additional sources of gifts to the lJni
ver ity: ,\lumni Fund, 301,360: Parents 
Fund, S40,436; general-purpose founda
tions, 5342.960; Virginia Foundation for 
I 11dependen t Colleges, 97,547; corpora
tions, , 37,217; other gifts from alumni, 
. 461,93 I ; and other gifts from non-alum
ni, S28, 133. Total gifts were more than 
double the total amounL for the 1967-68 
focal year, Hotd1ki s said . 

"Last year was a very good year for 
\Va hington and Lee in this area," Hotch
kiss said. '·Because of the interest of many 
people, we ha\'e reali7ed a significant in
crease over pre\'ious years in gift support. 
However, with the challenges to privately
supported higher education and the costs 
of education ever increasing, this per
formance will have to be improved upon 
in future years. 

"Gifts income has been increasing 
steadily at Washington and Lee, although 
as a percentage of the University's o\'er
all costs of operation, it is still not taking 
a greatly enlarged part in niversity fi
nancing." 



Hotchkiss noted that gifts have moved 
from approximately 12.5 per cent of 
\Vashington and Lee's operating income 
in 1960-61 LO about 15 per cent during the 
past year. However, the total operating 
income has more than doubled in that 
time-from 2.2 million Lo '5.1 million . 

1Vew Book by Gilreath 
Dr. famarch . Gilreath, professor of 

chemistry and head o( the department, 
is the author 0f a new chemistry textbook 
for collegiate use. 

His Elementary Quantitative Cltemis
lry was published by \V. H. Freeman and 
Co. of San Francisco. The book is de
signed as the basis for a one-semester 
course in e!ementary quantitative analy
~is on either a freshman or sophomore 
level, depending 011 the chemistry back
ground of students. The materials in
cluded con~tiune complete classroom and 
laboratory programs. 

This is Dr. Gilrealh's fourth text
book. A fifth, a textbook on inorganic 
chemistry, is ,cheduled to be published 
next year by 1\JcGraw-Hill Book Co. 

Dr. Gilreath joined the Washington 
and Lee facully in 1946, and he has 
headed the chemistry department since 
1955. He received his Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of North Carolina. 

Spencer Writes Text 
A textbook for upper-level college 

geology courses has been wriuen by Dr. 
Edgar W. Spencer, profes or o( geology 
and head of the department, and pub
lished by i\lcGraw-Hill Book Co. The 
book is entitled Introduction to the 
Structure of the Earth. 

The text is designed for use in struc
tural geology courses in which the em
phasis is placed on basic principles. 
Treatments o( selected aspects of re
gional structural geology, the structure of 
ocean basins, the earth's interior, and 
tectonics are included. 

It is Dr. Spencer's fourth textbook. 
His other college texts deal with physical 
and historical geology and earth science. 

Dr. Spencer ts a 1953 graduate of 
vVashington and Lee; he received his 
Ph. D. in major-structural geology from 
Columbia in 1957. He was an instructor 
at Hunter College for two years before 
joining the Washington and Lee faculty 
in 1957. He became head o( the depart
ment two years later. 

An Article by Phillips 
An article by Dr. Charles F. Phillips, 

Jr., professor o( economics, appeared in 
the 'ovember 6 issue of Public Utilities 
Fortnightly, a magazine published by 
Public Utilities Reports, Inc. 

The article was in an issue prepared 
especially for distribution at the 72nd 
annual meeting of the United States In
dependent Telephone Association in 
Washington, D.C. The article is an analy
~is of recommendations o( the Presidelll's 
Task Force on Telecommunications as 
they pertain to domestic common car
riers. 

COSIP Physics Fellows 
A post-doctoral research program is 

wmething you would not expect to find 
at a small liberal arts college whose only 
graduate dil'ision is a School of Law. But 
\\'ashington and Lee niversity has a 
post-doctoral program getting under way 
this fall in the physics department, thanks 
to the College Science Improvement Pro
gram (COSIP) of the ational Science 
Foundation. The NSF gave \V&:L a grant 
of about S200,000 two years ago to streng
then its natural and social sciences de
partmen Ls . The ph y ics post-doctoral pro
gram is one o( the late t of several im
provements which have been made pos
sible by the grant. The 'SF program is 
intended to help bolster the science de
partments of small colleges. There is a 
separate program for the large univer
sities. 

The physics department decided to 
request post-doctoral fellows for several 
reasons, according to Dr. Edward F. Tur
ner, Jr., professor o( physic and head o( 
the department. 

"\\'e felt a need for the post-doctoral 
program to help our students see what 
physics is all about by obserl'ing research 
in progress," he said. "Also, we like for 
our staff to be involved in research be
cause a good teacher tries to keep abreast 
of developments in at least one field of 
speciali,at:011. \Ve also are thinking about 
course revisions in the department and we 
thought this program could help us," Dr. 
Turner said. 

Two post-doctoral fellows are assigned 
to the \\"&:L physics department for the 
1969-70 session. They are Robert Cold
well, who has completed work toward the 
doctorate at the University of \Vashington 
in Seattle, and LeRoy D. Moyer, who has 

completed work wward a doctorate at the 
University of Rochester. Each man is in 
Lite process o( choosing a special research 
project to conduct at \Vashington and 
Lee, Dr. Turner said. Both men are in-
1crestcd in theoretical physics. 

"This is, to my knowledge, the first 
time Washington and Lee has had this 
kind o( program," he said. "The idea o( 
sending post-doctoral fellows to an under
graduate college is fairly unique." 

Coldwell and Moyer were selected 
from more than 30 applicants for Lhe 
positions. In addition LO conducting re
search, they must teach at lea t three 
,emester-hours and not more than six 
semester-hours. This will provide some 
released-time for member · o( the physics 
department to increase their own researd1 
or participate in the curriculum-revision 
study, Dr. Turner noted. The SF grant 
provides both men and their families with 
stipends for living expenses. 

01her \V&:L department which have 
had CO IP projects are: biology, chemis
Lr}, economics, geology, m.athematics, poli
tical cience, psychology, and sociology. 

A Paper by Lowry 
Dr. S. Todd Lowry, as~ociate professor 

of economics, is 1he author of a paper 
which appeared in the first issue of a new 
journal, History of Political Economy, 
published in the fall and spring by the 
Duke ll 11iversity Press. The article en
titled "Aristotle's l\lalhematical Analysis 
of Exchange" was originally presented as 
a paper hefore the outhern Economic 
Association last 'ovember in \Vashington, 
D.C. 

Freshman Elections 
Alan Prater of Shreveport, La ., was 

elected freshman class representative on 
the Student Body Executive Committee 
in October freshman elections. He de
feated Tom ,\fays o( l\fcLean, Va., in a 
run-off election. Prater and l\lays topped 
a field of 10 ca11diclates in the primary. 

Rick Gray of Dallas, Texas, defeated 
Eddie Haslam o( 'ew Orleans for presi
dent of the freshman cla s in the run-olI 
election. They finished ahead of six other 
candidates in the primary. 

Jeff Burriss of Indianapolis was elected 
freshman vice-president in a run-off witlt 
Jeff Baugher of l\lanhasset, .Y. There 
were six c.andidates for this office in the 
primary. 



Classes for Teachers 
The ni\'ersity i conducting cla ses 

in English and mathematics for a group 
of 20 teacher aides under the antipo,erty 
:'\ew Career Program. 

Pre ident Huntley signed an agree
ment for \Vashington and Lee to cooper
ate with the Rockbridge area program of 
Total ction gain t Po\'ert) ( AP), an 
antipo\'erty organirntion which operates 
in the Roanoke Valley. 

ncler this program, teacher aides have 
been placed in the public chools of Lex
ington and Buena Vista. From 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m. ~lomI.t)S through Thursdays, the 

1ew Career aides come to the \\7ashing
ton and Lee campus to take the cla ses 
in fundamental of Engli h and math . 

The classes are conducted according to 
the needs of the participant , some of 
whom will be attempting General Educa
tion De\'elopment (GED) high chool 
equi,·alen )' tests in the spring. 

\\'ashington and Lee' pha e of the 
program i directed by George Whitney, 
a o iate profe or of chemi tr)'. Henry 

los , an imtructor in the English de
partment, i con ultant to the program. 
Teaching in the afternoon clas e are 
i\fr . Karen Pleva, David Zucker, Lewi 
LaRue, and Whitney. ?\Ir . Pleva is the 
wife of a \\'a hington and Lee in tructor, 
Zucker teaches English, and LaRue 
teaches law at \V&:L. 

~lis Starr :\litchell of Roanoke, a 
recent graduate of Hollins College, co
ordinates the program between the Ro~
noke office, the school ystems, and \\ ash
ington and Lee. 

l\'ew Careers is a program funded by 
the federal government emphasi1ing 
training for careers in new fields. The 
llniver ity of Virginia pro, ides the Rock
bridge area group with professional edu
cation cla es c,ery Friday in Buena Vista . 

Aides for Admissions 
A wdent debate team can help in

troduce \\'a hington and Lee to potential 
applicant . Early in October, two \\'ash
ington and Lee debater , John Reynolds 
and Tim \\'right, both of Hou ton, Tex., 
talked to approx imately 6,000 high school 
tudents in the Pitt burgh, Pa., area . It 

was the first contact many of the Pitts
burgh students had e, er had with \\"ash
ington and Lee. 

The ni,ersity wa one of five in-
stitutions of higher education invited to 

end a debate team to the Public erie 
Debate Program pon orcd in Pittsburgh 
area high chool by the ni\'ersity of 
Pitt burgh. 

\\'right and Reynolds, who form a 
highly ranked team in the ni,·er ity's 
debate program. not only introduced the 
high hool tudents to intercollegiate de
bating l>ut al o talked to them about 
\\'ashington and Lee's tradition and 
academic programs. 

"The \'i it was done unofficially for the 
admis ion program," Prof. William W. 
Chaffin, debate coach, aid. "Many of the 
students had ne\'er heard of \\'ashington 
and Lee l>efore." 

A Decade of R esearch 
The Robert E. Lee Re carch Program 

has begun its 10th year with 38 \\'ah
ington and Lee student. participating in 
'.l3 research projects under the direction 
of fawlt) members .. \nd again the pro
ject under thi unusual unclergradu:11e 
re,eard1 program are dh er e: 

,\ political cience major studie pat
term of re idential egregat ion ; a bio
logr major 1·e earches the cytogenetics of 
the gerbil; a hi tory major tudies the 
diaq of William L. \\'ii on during his 
prcsiclencr of \\'a hington and Lee, 1897-
1899. 

One of the program's unique aspects 
is that the projects arc frequent!) on the 
graduate-school le\'el, )et arc undertaken 
a1 a prirnte liberal art, ollege b) under
gradua1e, working clo,cly with pro
fessors. During the past nine year and 
eight summers, 539 students ha,e engaged 
in •130 proje t, . Although a non-credit 
program, the work a ompli heel has been 
a definite adjunct to the educational pro
cess at \\'ash ington and Lee . 

Originally made possible by a gift of 
more than 250,000 by the late Gusta\'US 
Ben, Capito. an I 99 graduate of \\'a h
ington and Lee, the program ha been 
maintained and broadened in scope 
through the generous donations of the 

harle ton and other foundations. 
Participating students recei\'e grant -

in-a id ranging from le s than 100 to near
ly 1,000 for everal students working to
gether on a ingle project. , tudent re
port on their work during a eries of 
mall, informal dinners held during the 
chool )ear for them and their profe or . 

The supen i ing professors, in\'e Li
gating student , and projects involved in 
the program this year are: 

Prof. \\'illiam Buchanan (po litical 
science) with Charles ,\. Holt, Jr., of 
Black,l>urg, Va., ".\ D)namic imulation 
.\Ioele! of Residential egregat ion." 

Prof. Ollinger Crenshaw (hi tor ) 
with James ,\fadewell of Da)ton, Ohio, 
" From Cabinet to Campus: the \\'ashing
ton and Lee Diary of William L. \\'ilson , 
I 9i-l 99." 

Prof. Da, id C. Elme (p )Chology) 
with Carl ,\clam , IIJ, of Birmingham, 
.\l a., " onceptual Factors in Human 
Shon-term .\femory." 

Prof. Jame J. Donaghy (phy ic) with 
Jack on H. Ross of Roanoke, \ 'a., "Opti
cal Properties of Solids." 

Prof. L. Ra ncllet t Emmon (b iolog)) 
with Barr) \\' . .\fitchell of Yonkers, .Y., 
and \\'illiam .\I. Jacob of .\femphis, 
Tenn ., "The ytogeneti s of the Gerbil." 

Prof. ,eorge H. Gilmer (ph)'>i s) with 
Jame, I. Bennetch of Lexington, \'a ., and 
Ri hard Powers of \\'illiamsburg, Va., 
" Fihm 011 Kinetic Theory." 

Prof. Duncan Grant (ph)S i s) with 
,\nthon) .\I. 0)ne of Decatur, ,a.," olar 
Control of the l pper .\tmo phere." 

Prof. Cle"eland P. Hickman, Jr., (bio
log) ) with \\'illiam C. Ober of Newfield, 
:--.:.J., " Renal Fune.lion in outhern 
Flounder." 

Prof. Thoma I meson (chemistry) 
with Edward 0. Perry, II I. of Augusta, 
,a ., "Temperature .\l easurements in the 

Flame of the HETCO Total Con ump
tion Burner." 

Prof. Jame, R. John 011 (cl1emistr)) 
with ,\lexancler .\1 . Nading. Jr., of Win
ston-. alem, '.C., "Preparation and pec
tra of a . eries of Cobalt. Chromium, and 
Iron Complex Jon alt "; with tephen 
JI . Kerkam of Washington, D.C., ",\qL,e
ous Tartrate )Stems: Computer ,\ isted 
' tud) of Equilibria and ,-\ ti, ity Co

efficients." 
Prof. Emory Kimbrough, Jr. (socio

logy) with David I. Walsh of Fargo, :--1.D., 
".\n .\naly i of Factors A ociated with 
1he De,elopment of Bureaucraticall)' 
. tru turecl Orga11i1atio11 , tili1ing a ur
,e) Research Center Cross-National am
ple." 

Prof. James E. Loe el (pol itical sci
ence) witl1 Chris Her hold of North Ber
gen, :'\.J ., "The 1959 ;\fboya irlift." 

Prof. amuel J. Kornk (geology) with 
Craig . Bow of Rochester, .Y., "A 
Sampling .\lode! for 1he Amher t Quad
rangle, Virginia ." 

Prof. Thomas G. N}e (biolog)) with 
Charle T . Garten, Jr., of Parkersburg, 



W.Va.. "Conditions Affecting the Oc
currence o[ Nati\'e Brook Trout in Vir
ginia"; with Clifford H. Kern, III, of 'ew 
Orleans. "A Photographic tudy of Ac
quatic :\facroorganisms in a 1ative 
Trout Stream"; with Connor Smith of 
Atlanta and Don Poppke of Lando,cr 
Hills, ;\fd., "Effect of Varying External 
Chloride Concentration on the Re,pira
tory :\fctabolism o[ .Vite/la." 

Pro£. Henr} . Roberts (biolog}') with 
\Carvin \I. Brooke o( Atlanta, "The De
, elopment and :\lodification o[ Techni
ques for the Production 0£ !ides o[ Bio
logical ,\faterials." 

Prof. James K. hillington (d1emi try) 
with Robert chooley o[ Birmingham, 
Ala., "Analogues of Prostanoic Acid"; 
with Bruce Bernard 0£ Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., "Ime tigation o[ urface Tints for 
the Distingui hing o[ :\)Ions"; with David 
Collins o[ Front Royal, Va., "Time-Yield 
Stud) of the .\Codified Huang-:\linlon 
Readtion"; with Robert \I. \\'hite 0£ 
Rotk Hill, .C., "Synthesi 0£ 9,10-Octal-
1-one"; with .Joseph Philip, of Chapel 
Hill, KC., ",\ Study 0£ the }nthcsi, 0£ 
9,10-Octalenclione-l,5"; with Roger Young 
o[ Drexel Hill, Pa., "Preparation of 
an n aturated-ketoc,ter as a Pilot Com
pound for Reduction wdies." 

Prof. Edgar \\'. Spencer (geology) with 
George Tolley o[ Lexington, Va .. "Pre
paration of Vertebrate Fossil "; with Rob
en Root 0£ Che\'ey Cha e, \Id., "Tracing 
Ground \\'a ter :\lo,ement"; with Rick 
\ 'ierbuchen o[ Bethesda, \Id., ",\nal)sis 
o[ H)draulic Factor, in Pans of the 
,\laury Rher Basin." 

Pro£. .Jame~ H. tarling (biology) with 
Jame P. \fangan of New Britain, Conn., 
and .John B. toudemire, Jr., of Orange 
Park, Fla.. "Taxonomic tud} o[ the 
Pauropods o[ Rockbridge, County." 

Pro£. .Joseph B. Thompwn (psycho
log}) with Lawrence uuon o[ :\'cwton, 
N . .J., and Henry Baker o[ Lexington, 
\'a., "The Role of Depth Cues in Two 
Visual Illu ion ." 

Pro£. Charles Turner (hi tory) with 
Daniel hapiro o[ Richmond, Va., 
"Prescr\'ation o[ Historical Records o[ 
Rockbridge County." 

Pro£. George . \\'himey (chemistry) 
with G. Hoy \\'idener o[ Paducah, '.Y., 
",\fodeb and Organic Coupling Reac
tions"; with Arthur Cle,eland o[ par
tanburg, .C., "BiC)clO [3.2. I] Octanone-
2"; with Frank Fi her of Centre\'ille, Va., 
"Free-Radical Reactions of Three-Carbon 
Rings." 

ll'L,UR staff reJ,orts election returns. Dr. 811cha11a11 is 1tn11di11g; Prof 
MarD01111ld is silting second fm111 left. 

Full Election Report 
\lore than 30 \\"a hington and Lee 

tudent got in\'Ol\'ed in politics on 10-

, ember I as part o[ their education. Their 
first-hand in\'oh ement was pan o[ the 
experience which is stres ed by the De
partment of Journalism and Communi
cations. 

The student reporters were at the 
headquarter o[ Virginia's candidates for 
gO\ ernor to provide telephone reports as 
part o[ the extensive election night cov
erage by WL R-F\I, the niversit}'S 
swdent-run educational radio talion. 

\\' Ll R began it election coverage at 
7 p.m. and remained on the air until 
the earl} morning hours when the races 
for go\'ernor, lieutenant go\'crnor and 
attorney general were definitely decided. 
The station, using report o[ the As O· 
ciated Press, also co,·ered the election 
results o[ other important races in the 
nation. 

Richard \lurray, a junior from Vala
tie, N.Y., provided on-the- pot C0\'erage 
from the headquarters of Republican 
Linwood Holton, the winner; Carl \\'hite
hurst, a junior from 'orfolk, reported 
from the headquarters of Democrat " ' il
liam C. Batlle; .Jack Edmondson, a opho
morc from Fort \\'orth, Texas, covered 
the headquarter o[ the Re,·. Be,erl} 
.\lcDowell, Conservative party candidate. 

Frank Ro e, a junior from alcm, 
co\'ercd the local return from Lexing
ton City Hall; :\lax Brantley, a sopho-

more from Lake Charle , La .. from the 
Buena \'ista Citv Hall; and Robert Stuart, 
a junior from Louis, illc, Ky., from the 
Rockbridge Count} Courthouse. Report
ers for Home Edition. \\'Ll R's night
ly ncwsca t, broadcast the returm from 
the campus studio. 

Anchor men for the broadcast were 
\\' L R News Director Howard Herman, 
a ,cnior from \\'est Hampstead, ;-.;.Y .. 
and Prof. Ronald :\lacDonald, the sta
tion\ general manager. Prof. MacDonald 
was a news reporter for \\"DBJ-TV in 
Roanoke for 13 years before coming to 
\\' ·L thh fall and is a ,eteran of many 
election-night broadcasts. Dr. \\'illiam 
Buchanan, profes or of political -cicnce, 
1>ro, icled an anal)sis of the returns dur
ing the broadcast, which was also carried 
by \\"REL-A:\! , Lexington\ commercial 
radio station. 

Prof. ,\lacDonald said that the co,er
agc wa, as thorough and extensi, c as that 
of an} radio station in the state and that 
the exercise in practical journalism was 
"another example of how the journalism 
department here attempts to imohc tu
dents in the co,cragc of real news." 

On a regular ba is. the \\', ·L report
ing class is responsible for co,cring the 
news of the Lexington-Rockbridge Coun
t}' area daily under the direction of a 
cnior journalism major acting as cit} 

editor. The students' stories arc then 
used on a student radio ucw, program in 
the evening. 



Science Club Visitors 
\VashingLon and Lee's science depart

ments were hosl to about 30 studenls 
from the science club al Andrew Lewis 
High School, Salem, Va., on OcLOber 2'1 . 

The visitors attendee! Lhe weekly chem
isLry department seminar and then had 
dinner at Evans Dining Hall wilh \\'a~h
ingLon and Lee science majors and Dr. 
Edward Turner, head of the physics de
partment. The program abo included 
1011rs of Lhe physics clepanmenl and the 
University observalory and the showing 
of films in the geology department. 

Faculty members as,bting with the 
program besides Dr. Turner were br. 
Edgar Spencer of the geology clepart
menl, Dr. William Watt of the chemis
try department, and Dr. William ewbolt 
of the physics department. 

Superintendent Emeritus 
C. Harold Lauck. has been <lesignaLed 

Superinten<lem Emeritus of the Journal
hm Laboratory Press by action of the 
University's Board of TrusLees. 

Lauck, who has received numerous 
state, national, and international honors 
for his abilities in the printing field, re
tired July I after 60 years in the prinLing 
trade, the last 37 of those years as super
i1nende11L of the University's Journalism 
Laboratory Press. 

The Board of Trustees, in <lesignaling 
Lauck as Superintendent Emeritus, rec
ogui1e<l his long and dedicated service to 
the Universit). 

Lauck was succeeded as Superinlen
dent by \V. Howard Eanes, formerly as
sistant managing editor of the Roanoke 
Times. 

Candidate for a Rhodes 
An outstanding senior who is president 

of the sludenl body has been endorsed 
by the facully a a candidale for a Rhodes 
cholarship. 

l\larvin Henberg of Laramie, Wyo., 
has amassed an impressive seL o[ cre<len
Lials during his stay al. \VashingLon and 
Lee. Dr. James G. Leyburn, professor of 
sociology and chairman of the Univer
sity's Rhodes Scholarship Committee, 
noLed that, so far as he knows, Henberg 
is the first president of the W&:L student 
body to be in the Rhodes competition. 

If elected a Rhodes Scholar, Henberg 
would apply from his home state o( 
Wyoming. At Oxford UniversiLy in Eng-

land, he would read in "J\lodern Greats," 
Lhe program embracing philosophy, poli
Lics, and economics. 

Henberg is the fourth-ranking scholar 
in his class, with a Lumulative average o[ 
3.737 on a 4.000 system. 

During his freshman year, "Swede," as 
he is known on the campus, was a mem
ber or Phi Eta Sigma, a fraLernity honor
ing scholarship, and he has served as 
president of that fraLernity. Since the 
second semester of his sophomore year, 
he has been chairman of the SLudent 
Curriculum Committee. 

Who's Who Lists 26 
The 1969-70 ediLion o( JVho's IVho 

Among Students in American Universities 
111u/ Colleges will list the names of 26 
\Va,hingLon and Lee seniors. 

The publicaLion lists each year the 
naLion's outstanding campus leaders. The 
~tudenls are chosen on Lhe basis o( their 
academic achievement, community serv
ice, leadership in extracurricular aclivities, 
and (uture potential. 

' ine Virginians were chosen: senior 
law sLUdents l\lichael SLeven Colo of 
Charlotte ville, and l\losby Garland Per
row, III, of Altavista, and undergraduate 
seniors David l\lcLeod Bethea of ew
port ews, Bernard Waugh Crigler of 
Culpeper, William Michael Gottwald and 
John Edward ~liller, both of Richmond, 
Steven Bruce Sandler of Norfolk, Robert 
Powel Trout of Roanoke, and John Earl 

\\'etsel, Jr., of ,\shland. 
OLher law seniors named were: \\'ayne 

Lee Rell of Seaford, Del., Benjamin Ber
narcl Cummings, Jr., of Wildwood, . .J., 
and Richard Peter Lasko of Merrick, '.\'. 

Other undergraduale eniors were: 
Charles Columbus Cairn, Jr., of i\lom
gomerr, Ala., Charles William Dobbin,, 
Jr., of Louiwille, Ky., Robert Lee Enll
minger o[ Belle, \\'.Va., t\larvin Charles 
Heuberg or Laramie, \\Tyo., Lawrence 
Edward Honig of HousLOn, Texa , Philip 
Cunis Hubbard of i\1011tevallo, Ala., 
Reeve \\' ithhrow Kebey of Toledo, Ohio, 
Dennis Dea11 Kump11ris of Little Rock, 
,\rk., Dan ,\ladisou Leonard of Roswell, 

'.~I., Thomas 1eedles Mc.Junkin o( 
Charleston, \V.Va., John .\lichael olan 
or \\'alllagh, 1.Y., Robert Turner Schoo
ley or Rirmingham, Ala., Michael Timothy 
Thornton of Huntington, \V.Va., and 
Gerald William \\'eedon of Jack onville, 
Fla. 

Troubs Play Pinter 
The Troubadour Thealre presenLed 

its first production of the year, The 
Homecoming by Harold PinLer October 
29 through November I. 

Troubadour TheaLre Direclor Lee 
Kahn , assistant professor of fine arts, 
said he chose the play because he con
sider~ Pinter LO be au importanl colllem
porary playwrighL who will become e\'en 
more importanl. 

The play, which premiered in London 
three years ago, concerns a man, his 
brother, and his two sons living Logether 
in a womanless world . Into Lheir world 
comes a third son, who is returning home 
after an absence o( six years, and his wife, 
whom Lhe family has never met. Tl1e con
(iiCL in Lhe play, according to Kahn, is 
within the characters, noL among Lhe 
characLer~. 

Approximalely 50 students were in
volved in preparing the play for produc
tion. The cast of six included Karen 
Thorpe, Lhe wife of W&:L law student 
Roy Thorpe of ew York City, and five 
\V&L studenls: David ChrisLovich of New 
Orleans, La., Wess Pullman of Garden 
City, 1.Y., Bob Carrere of ew Orleans. 
J\like Leary of Lexington, Va., and Hugh 
Hill of Roanoke, Va. 

The Troubadours presenLed hake-
speare's King Lear, in December. The 
Broadway hit, Hair is Lentatively sche
duled for ,\larch 11-11 if the play is re
leased. 



One Coach Twitched 1 Anothe1· Stared In Disbelief1 

And A Third Had To Nurse A Bad Case of The Blahs 

About the only time Buck Leslie came 
anywhere close to smiling this fall was 
just after he and his Generals returned 
from St. Louis following their final foot
ball game of the season. Leslie said it 
had been the smoothest plane trip he had 
ever made, which Lo him was something 
near euphoria considering he's always 
been a white-k:nuckle passenger. 

Leslie, you see, is one of the worrying 
kind, especially when he's trying to mold 
Washington and Lee into a winner. For 
three months, he frets, twitches, and 
most of the time keeps his eyes glued to 
the ground. He really gets up tight. 

And so it happened again this year as 
the Generals were a trifle more sluggish 
than they were brilliant in posting a 4-5-0 
record. The game in St. Louis, where 
Washington Universi'ty prevailed, 20-12, 
was the one that got in the way of a 
winning season. 

Throughout, Leslie pondered the prob
lems that have plagued W&:L for what 
seems like ages-lack of size, no depth, 
lack of speed, in juries, and so on. He was 
also troubled by the many vacancies he 
had to fill on the defensive unit, a condi
tion caused by last summer's graduation. 

The Generals won their first game, 
14-13. over Towson State, courtesy of 
senior Jack Baizley's soccer-style place
ments, but got clunked by Randolph
l\facon the following week, 41-16. The big 
' facon line opened large holes for 
catback Howie Stevens and set up im

penetrable pockets for passer Doug Toan. 
Centre clowned ·w&L, 14-7, when the 

Colonels capitalized on a bad center 
snap during a punt attempt. But the Gen
erals came back to defeat Hampden
Syclney, 21-13, when junior flanker Bruce 
Green caught his first two passes of the 
year, both for touchdowns. Until that 
time rumor had it that equipment man 
Lefty 1ewell was preparing a peachbasket 
for Green's use, so hopeless the receiver 
had been in the first three games. Green, 
though, went on to catch eight scoring 
passes for the season. 

After a 20-15 loss to Tufts, W&L eased 
by Bridgewater, 10-6, again on Baizley's 
instep. He provided a field goal and 
PAT to pull it out. 

The Sewanee game was unbelievable. 
The Generals ran and passed at will 
against the host Tigers, amassing 537 total 
yards and 31 first downs, but they also 

Fla11lter Bruce Green threw away the peac/1basltet Lefty prepared, and started 
grabbing touchdown passes lilte this one against Southwestern. 

fumbled four times, su!Tered three inter
ceptions, and had a punt blocked Lo 
lose, 37-21. 

In a strong wind, senior roll-out passer 
Chuck Kuhn fired two scoring passes to 

Green, sophomore back Dave Brooks re
turned an interception for a TD, and 
Bai7ley kicked a 38-yard field goal to 
lead W&:L to a 24-19 victory over South
western. But \Vashington ended the pos
sibility of a winning season the final 
week. Although Brooks turned an inter
ception into another touchdown, this for 
a record l 00 yards, the Generals' defensive 
econdary napped too mud1 and allowed 

two W scoring passes, and that was it. 

While Leslie remained jittery (a friend 
even called him a pessimist's pessimist), 
soccer coach Joe Lyles must have been 
watching his team in disbelief. !most 
completely devoid of veterans, \V&L had 
Lo fill in with freshman rookies, and, just 
like that, everything happened to fall in 
place. 

The hustling Generals beat teams they 
weren't supposed to, and when they lost 
or tied game, it was usually because o[ 
a freak play. Three times during the 
season, \V&L players scored goals for 
the opponents, once when a ball was 
headed into the W&L goal and twice 
when errant clearing shots went the 
wrong way. 

Finally finishing with a 7-2-2 mark, 
the Generals were invitee\ to play in the 

CAA Eastern Regionals at Springfield 
College. and it was there the bottom fell 
out. Lyles' team was first defeated by 
Elizabethtown (Pa.), 10-0, and then by 

t. Lawrence ( 1.Y.), 8-0. To hear it told 
by the players, the tourney sounded more 
like war games. Washington and Lee 
senior fullback i\fark Sayers said he had 
to duck one hard Elizabethtown shot from 
30 yards out, and when he did he said 
he heard the ball whistle as it flew over
head. 

Cross-country coach Dick filler didn't 
have to fight any battles, but he did have 
Lo contend with a case of the blah , or 
mononucleosis. Freshman runner Rob 
Sherwood looked like he was going to 
tear the place apart in the first few meets, 
but then fell back drastically at mid-sea
son when chool physicians diagnosed a 
touch of the illness. 

Junior Bill Wilkinson came on fast to 
take over, but the lack of depth surely 
hurt as the Generals finished 3-4 and 
ninth in the state meet won by William 
and Cary. 



Homecoming Brings 
First Fall Reunions 
And End of a ( Hex' 

Homecoming Weekend, October 3-5, 
was the occasion of the first fall class 
reunions at \\'ashington and Lee. It also 
brought an end to Washington and Lee's 
"homecoming hex" on football oppon
ents. The Generals lo;t 1 ·1 to 7 to Centre 
College, the fin,L Homecoming defeat in 
IO years. 

But reLUrning alumni had other things 
to d1eer about-parties, luncheons, din
ners, and the dedication of the new Uni
verstiy Center. (A dedication story is else
where in this issue.) 

Returning for reunions under a new 
system of fall cla s gatherings were the 
academic and law classes of 192·1, I 934 , 
1939, 1949, and 1964. Fall reunions were 
started this year to give alumni an oppor
tunity to return to the campus more 
often. With the reunions of five classes 
continuing to be held in the spring, the 
new program makes it possible for an 
alumnus Lo return for a reun ion every 
fifth year. (Classes whidt will have re
unions next spring are 1920, 1930, 19~5, 
1955, 1960, and the Old Guard.) 

About -100 alumni and guests partici
pated in the fall reunion programs. Fol
lowing registrat ion on Friday, Dr. O llin
ger Crenshaw, professor of history and 
lJ11iversity historian, met alumni in the 
Uni\·ersity Bookstore and autographed 
copies of General Lee's College, his his
tory of rhe l ' ni\'ersity whid1 was pub
lished earlier this year. 

Alumni were guests at a cocktail party 
Friday afternoon at the Alumni House, 
with the Rockbridge County alumni chap
ter as host. That evening many attended 
a swdent-sponsored concert in Doremus 
Gymnasium, featuring folk ingers Ian 
and Sylvia. 

Saturday morning, alumni heard a dis
cussion in Lee Chapel of two closely re
lated topics: whether the University 
should become coeducational and what 
size the University should be. The 
speakers were the chairmen of the two 
commiuees studying the questions, Dr. 
Louis W. Hodges, professor of religion. 
chairman of the coeducation committee, 
and John J. Gunn, Jr., associate professor 
of economics, diairman of the size com-

miuee. Dean of Students Lewis G. John 
presided . 

Dedication of the University Center 
followed thi. session. After the ceremony, 
an open house was held in the center and 
a luncheon in Evans Dining Hall. 

Lambda Chi Alpha won the Home
coming decoration contest for the third 
straight year; .\liss Gail Dudley of Hol
lins College, representing Phi Epsilon Pi, 
was crowned Homecoming Queen during 
the lootball game half-time ceremonies. 

After the football game, alumni at
tended a party at the Alumni House and 
then dispersed Lo ntrious places in Lex
ington for their anniversary banquets. A 
reunion party at the Alumni House 
capped the events. 

University Honors 
Past Football Teams 
On Centennial Day 

Washington and Lee celebrated the 
100th anni\·ersary of intercollegiate foot
ball on October 18 by honoring some of 
the best pla)'ers and teams in the Gen
ends' long football history. There was 
only one flaw in the Centennial Day Cele
bration: the 1969 Generals lost the foot
ball game, 20-15, to Tufts Un iversity o( 
Boston. 

1early 40 former football players from 
five past outstand ing teams were honored 

guests at the game and at a Centenn ial 
banquet after the game. Among them 
were the only two surviving members of 
the 1902 \V&.:L team, the last to play Vi\ fl 
- George Haw of Richmond ancl Dawson 
Trundle of Bethe;da, i\lcl. 

The Centennial Day observance was 
part of college football's season-long cele
bration ol its 100th year. It was in 1869 
that Princeton met Rutgers in the first 
intercollegiate football game, and it was 
just four years later that ,vashington and 
Lee pbl)ed V.\II in the first game in th e 
South . 

\\'. E. (Tex) Tilson of Lex ington, 
coach of the 193·1 W&:L team which won 
the Southern Conference diampionsh ip 
with a 7-3 record, was on hand with seven 
of his players- Lewis J\.lartin , Charles 
Sweet, George Harrison, George Lowry, 
Joe (Double-O) Arnold, Sam (i\ lonk) la t
rox, and Ed Se it1.. 

Ten members of the 1950 tea m, 
whid1 played in the Gator Bowl after 
winning the • outhern Conference title 
with an 8-2 record, also attended. T hey 
were Dave \ Vaters, Joe i\lcCutcheon, Gil 
Boceui, Bob Goldsmith, Jack Ga rst, 
Charl ie Smith, Ray Leister, Jim Stark , 
i\ l ike Radulovic, and Roland Thompson. 

The 1961 team, undefeated in nine 
games and \·oted the Outstanding Small 
College Team in the nat ion by the \\'a<,h
ington Touchdown Club, had 18 of its 
members back : John Lee, Robin \ Vood, 
t\lickey Walker, Sam Preston, Tomm y 
Goodwin, Henry ackett, John McDaniel, 
Charley Gummey, Bobby Payne, J oe 

A/lending the Class of r92-1 Reunio1t were (seated) John F. Hendon , M . R. Bruin, Jr., 
John Thomas, and John G. Guerrant, nnd (standing) R eed E. Grnves, John T . McVny, 
Frnnk C. witzer, Charles A. Ttttwi/H, Matth ew P. Matheney, and Dorr M . T11c/1er. 



Howson. Courtney i\lauLy, Barton Dick, 
Bill \\' heeler, George Cruger, teve Suttle, 
Chip Day, Jerry Hyatt, and 1ed Hobbs. 

Hall of Fame member Harry K. (Cy) 
Young was to have represented the 1914 
undefeated team which rolled over nine 
opponents by a combined score of 313 
IO I'.!, but was unable 10 attend because 
of illness. 

President Huntley presented the for
mer football greats special centennial cer
tificates and medals during half-time 
ceremonies at t)1e W&:L-Tufts game. Pre
viously, the guests had met and talked 
with members of the 1969 team at a pre
game training meal. 

Centennial Queen Debbie Co Jett, 
wife of Generals' offensive guard ed Cos
lett, was crowned during the half-time 
ceremonies by 1902 players Trundle and 
Haw, who immediately waltzed her 
around the 50-yard line to the beat of 
the "\Vashington and Lee Swing," played 
by the recently organized W&L Pep Band. 
Mrs. CosletL was picked for the honor by 
members of the 1969 team. 

Inspired by the occasion, the Generals 
put on one of the most impressive offen
sive displays ever seen on Wilson Field. 
Quarterbacks Chuck Kuhn and .Jack 
Baizley threw 18 passes. and the Generals 
gained a total of 377 yards, 274 of them 
in the air. Flanker Bruce Green and 
end Ste\ e J\faha!Tey were the d1ief re
ceivers, Green catching seven passes for 
130 yards and one touchdown and i\la
haffer catching six for 76 yards and the 
other score. 

Rut it was not quite enough. The 
Generals were driving for the winning 
touchdown and were on the Tufts' 35-yard 
line when the game ended. 

A spokesman for ead1 of the returning 
teams made brief remarks at the banquet 
following the game. Gil Bocetti of the 
1950 team expressed the sentiments of 
tho e who returned. 

"From talking with my teammates 
this weekend, I can say for them that we 
heartily endorse the present football pro
gram at W&L," he said. "For many of us 
this is the first time in 20 years we have 
returned to \V&L, and we are impressed 
liy what we saw here this weekend." 

Bocetti and others expressed their 
willingness to help recruit qualified ath
letes for ·washington and Lee. This was in 
respon e to a reminder from W&:L's new 
athletic director, Gene Corrigan, that 
even under a nonsubsidized athletic pro
gram "recruiting is not a dirty word." 

Cf'11te1111ial D<1y Celebrlllio11 scen es: 
(above) Dllwso11 Trundle and George 
Haw of the 1902 football team; (right) 
Trundle dances with Centennial Queen 
Deb/Jie Coslett during half-lime 
rere111011ies; (below) Quarterback 
Chuck Kulm is hauled down by 
two Tufts tacklers after scrambling 
for a short gain. 



Name Your Candidate 
'ow is Lhe Lime Lo suggesL LO 

Lhe Alumni CommiLLee on omi
naLions Lhe names of alumni (or 
nomination for three seats 011 the 
.\lumni Board of DirecLOrs and one 
seat on the University CommiLLee 
on I ntercollegiaLe ALhletics. 

The nominating commiuee will 
close its report on April I and pre

sent its nominations to be voted 
upon at the annual meeting of the 

Washington and Lee Alumni . As

sociation on i\lay 9 in Lee Chapel. 

The annual meeting coincides with 

spring reunion weekend. 

Under the By-Laws, any member 

of the Alumni As ociation may sub-

\ l 1c:11 HJ. I'. CkOCKH\, · 10, Chairman 
l .11wver 
l'ipct & \1arhury 
900 First .-S:ational 13ank Building 
Light and Redwood Streets 
Haiti more, Md. 2120 I 

Chapter News 
The PiedmonL chapter held a recep

tion-banquet on eptember 25 in honor 
of Gene Corrigan, athlet ic direcLOr, and 
Verne Canfield, basketball and tennis 
coach. The event was held at the Albert 
Pick loLel, near the Greensboro-High 
Poim-Winston-Salem Airport. Guests in
cluded several prospective students for 
the fa ll of 1970 and the paren ts of sev
eral current stuclems. Coach Canfield 
talked about basketball and tennis pro
spects and suggested ways alumni could 

mil names of alumni to the nomi
nating cornmiuee for nomination 
for \'acancies on the Alumni Board 
of Directors and the University 
Committee on Intercollegiate Ath
letics. Alumni may encl names to 
any member of the nominating 

commiLLee or to the committee 

through the office of 1he executive 

secretary of the Alumni Associa

tion. 'ominations may also be 

made from the floor at the annual 

meeting of the association . 

,\ !embers of the 12-man Alumni 

Board of Directors are elected to 

four-year 1erms, with the terms of 

three members expiring each year. 

\V. Tl .. \fl'I.I' \\'J· llll~k, _jk,, ·;;1 
Vice President 
Southern :--lational Bank 
I' . 0. Box 2529 
Hou ·1011, Texas 77001 

help recruiL qualified players. Corrigan 
reviewed the University's athletic program 
encompassing 12 intercollegiate sports and 
explained a program (or increa ed help 
from alumni in recruit ing. Gil Bocelli, 
chapter president, presided and pledged 
the support o( the chapter in the ·e ef
forts. A nominating commiuee was named 
LO recommend a slate of officers to be 
elected at the January meeting. The 
members are Claibourne Darden, '35, Al 
Giller, '58, and Lucius Johnson, '56. 

Retiring from the Board in i\lay 
are Frederick Hartenstein, Jr., ',( I , 

of Rahway, N . .J., president; John 
1\f. Jones, 1 IJ, '37, of Greeneville, 
Tenn., vice-president, and \ Varren 
H. Edwards, '39, of Orlando, Fla. 

Alumni members of the AthfeLic 
ComrniLtee serve two-year terms, 
with one alumni member retiring 
each year. The member ret iring in 
1970 is Ruge P. DeVan, Jr., '34, o( 
Charleston, \V.Va. 

111 compl iance with Article !J of 
the By-Laws of Washington and 
Lee Alumni, Inc., the names, ad
dresses and pictures of Lhe nom i

nating committee for 1970-71 are 
published here : 

.\. II. I I \\HI., '50 
Lawye1· 
Kerth, Thies, chrichcr, 
Hamel ,· Dee 
St. Louis County :--.'a1ional 
Bank Building 
Xc100 Forsnh Boulevard 
Cla)'IOn , ~lo. 63105 

lumni Secretary Bill \ \'ashburn maclc 
announcements about upcoming even h 
al the ni,er ity. 

Earlier, on August 28, officers o[ th e 
chapter honored incoming freshmen from 
the area and their parents at an informal 
buffeL at Lhe home of Ir. and £rs. G iuer. 
Among the officers attending were \ Va tter 
Hannah, Robert Bertini;and Fred R eina, 
and their wives. In all , 22 guests gave the 
li\'e freshmen a cheerful send-off to \\'ash
ingwn and Lee. 



WASHI1 GT01 A D LEE UNIVER ITY ALUMNI, I CORPORATED 
OPERATING STATEME T 

For the Year Ended June 30. 1969 
I COME: 
1968-69 Alumni Fund-total pledges .. .............................. .. .... ............ ................ $30 1,360.72 

Acid: 
Uncollected pledges at June 30, 1968 on 1967-68 Alumni Fund 

Less: 
Uncollected pledge at .June 30, 1969 ... .. ... ... ........... ....... 34,047.25 
Pledges written off, 1967-68 Fund ...... ............. ............ ... 1,875.00 

Total Income Collected 

OPERA Tl G EXPE SES: 
Salaries ..... ....... ......... ... ........ .. ... ...... .... ... ... ... ....... ... ..... ......... .. ...... ..................... .. . 
Fund expense .. ... ... ....... ......... .. .... .. ..... ....... .. .............. ...... ... ........... .......... ..... .... . 
Alumni house .................................................................... ... ..... ... ......... ........... . 
Bulletins ...... ..... .......... ....... ...................... .... ... ..... ... .... ..... .... .. ... ... .... ... ... ... .... .... . 
Directory ........................................................................................................... . 
Entertainment ...... ........ ..... ..... ....... ... .... ... ..... .. .... .............. .... ... .. .... ... ... ... ........... . 
Equipn1ent ...... ......................... .. ..... .. ...... ............. .. ..... ...... ....... ... ... ... ... ............. .. 
Ho1necon1ing ..................... .. ...... .. ...... ..... ... .... .. ..... .. ............. ............... .... ....... .. . 
Alumni magazine ................... ...... ........... .. .... ... ... ........ ... .... ..... ........ .... .... ... .... . .. 
Office supp lies .................................................................................................. .. 
Postage .............. ........................................ .. ..... .. ....... .... .... ......... ... .... .. ........ .... ... . 
Reunions ........................................................................................................... . 
Telephone .. .. ...... .. .... ... ... .... .......... ....... .......... .. ..... .. ...... ....... ......... ...... ...... .. ....... . 
Travel .............................................................................................................. .. 
Miscellaneous ... ..... ......... .. ...... ............. .... ... ... .. ........ ........ ..... .. .... .. ............ .. ...... . 

Total Operating Expenses ..................................................................... . 

Excess of Collected Income over Operating Expenses .......... ..... .... . .. 

DE JG ATED 1 COME TRA SFERRED TO 
U IVERSITY TRE SURER: 
Endowment- 1944 Clas Fund .............................................................. . 
Endow1nenL-other ................................................................................... . 
Building funds ......................................................................................... . 
Student loan fund ........................ .. ................. ...... ................................. .. 
Departmental use or special funds .......................... ............................ .. 

33,068.50 

334:,129.22 

33,286.31 
12,854.71 

55 1 •4° 
230.35 
542.81 

4,272.15 
334.12 

1,158.70 
18,226.92 
2,053.40 
4,829.72 
3,509.89 

730.38 
5,462.12 

I 3,901.89 

4,930.00 
22,390.30 
2,805.00 
2,600.00 

20,266.62 
----

Total Designated Income Transferred ............................................. . 

Excess of Collected Income over Operating Expenses ....................... . 

REVOLVl G FUND B LA CE, .JU E 30, 1g69 (Cash advanced by 
Univcr ity Trea urer) ....................................... ........................................ ...... . 

OTE: 

101,945.17 

196,561.80 

52,99 1.92 

. 143,569.88 

800.00 

All items of income and expenditures in this tatement, except uncollected pledge , were 
taken into the accounts of the University Trea urer. 



CLASS NOTES 

THE 

WASIII GTO A D LEE 

CHAIR 

Jl'ith Crest i11 Five Colors 

The chair is made of birch and 
ro k maple, hand-rubbed in 
black wiLh gold Lrim and anm 
finished in cherry. I l make a 
welcome gifL for Cini. tma , 
binhda , anni\ersaries, or wed
dings . . \II profit from ale of Lhe 
chair goe LO Lhe scholarship 
fund in memory of John Gra
ham, ',JI. 

Price: ' 37.00 f.o.b. 
Gardner, Ma achuselb 

Mail your mder to 

WA HJ GTO 0 A D LEE 

LUM I, I C. 

Lexington, Virgi11ia 2-1450 

.\'OTJCE: Delivery of orders in
tended for Christmas rmmot be 
guaranteed if rereived after .\'o
vember 1. 

1914 
\IU 1su 11 \\ 1 RL<KK ~IORR1s~1 11. ,ometimes 

referred to as \'irginia\ " \\' i1arcl of J a, ·· 
has notified Gov . \lilh Godwin, Jr. 1hat he 
"i,hes to retire on Jan . 15, 19io- fhat elate 
1, ill mad, the official end of a ,tate go,ern 
me11t carcc1 ,t1ctching hack o,er 55 )Cars as 
la111cr, lcgislati\c drafter, \ ' irginia constitu 
tion drafter , ta, e,pen , fiscal ach isc1 and 
i-;-cneral trouhlc-,hootc1 under I I \'irginia 
!;O\ c11101,. \fo1 risseu ·, career hegan 1, hen he 
joined the Virginia Code Commis,ion and 
did much of the pain taking legal work that 
p1oducecl the \'irginia Code of 1919. In 
1926, GO\ . Harn F. B)rcl tapped \lorri,sctt 
to organi,e and head Virginia\ first State 
Depa1 unent ol I a,ation. ;\lorrissett also 
drafted the ,tate income withholding legis
lation for GO\ . . \lhcrtis ', _ Hani,on , Jr., in 
1962. and more recent!), drafted the ,ales ta, 
progrnm that Go\. Godwin proposed. In a 
letter. responding to ~loni,sett"s notice of 
retirement, C,oclwin ,aid, " Your tenu1c alone 
,ch 1011 apa1 t a, a man of unusual rnpahili 
t ie, . I am clccph appredati,e ol )0Ur un 
failing 1cspon,e LO all requests from this 
ofhce and for the great rnntrihutions )OU ha1e 
made through the )Car- to good gm en1111c11t 
a11cl l'!Jllitahk· ta, progr:1ms." 

1925 
111 his 10th ,car a, a .\1cthodi,t minister, 
l\1u c1 F. (, "' 11\\\ i, 11011 with the Fir t 
l 11itccl ;\lcthodi,t Church i11 Onnond Beach, 
I-la . 111 the past 28 ,cars, he has scned eight 
dillcrcnt d1unhcs. Ga11na11a, al,o ,cncd 
1 1 ,ca1 as a cli,triu superintendent. 

1929 
J.1 WI\ F. 1'0\1111 , JR., Richmond la1ne1 and 
a 111emhe1 of the Washington and I.cc 
Board of ·1 rn,tccs, is the recipient o[ the 
I homas Jelfc r,011 \1rnrd for puhlic ,en ice. 
I he a1,anl. gile11 a11n11alh ,i11ce 1962 1>1 
the Old Dominion Chapter of the l'uhlic Re
lations Socict, of \mcrira, ,_.a, presented to 
1'011cll for his 1·aricd conuihutions to \ ' ir 
ginia and to the 11atio11. He rccei1ed the 
.111arcl ()((. :i at a formal dinner in Rich 
mond . I le 11·a, president of the .-\merican 
Bai \ssociatio11 i11 1g61 -63 , and he took of
lite \ug. 9 as president of the .\mcrican 
College of Trial La1')crs. Ile is a fellow ancl 
, ice pre,iclcnt of the \111erican Bar Founda 
tion. 

1935 
E1m I'\ \I . \IIRi..,, dee pr c,iclcnt of Gold 
,111 ith "s Department Store in \lc111phis, ha, 
rccc11th been na111ed prc,iclcnt of the \fem 
phh Kiwanis Cluh. \lso, 11a111ed ,IS fir,t I ice 
prc·sidcnt 11as Ht ,11 R L,,1, JR., ·,;1. 

1938 
\\'111.11\1 H. D\'\111., a real c. tatc and i111est 
n1cnt e,ccuti,e in Tulsa, Okla ., is a mem 
hcr or the hoard of trn,tcc-, or the College 
of the O,arks in Clarksville .. \rk. lie is al,o 
a mcmhcr of the Uoarcl of Director, of the 
Ho, t Corp . or Rogers, .\rk ., and has a home 
near there on flca,er Lake. 

l'c)\\ 11.L (,1 1ss, JR ., fonnerh with a news
pa per i II Ba) St. Lou is, ~I i,s., ha · moved to 

I., IH hhu1x, \ "a .. 1da·1 c he is 1101, editorial 
director of the .\'1'11•1. 

Jo11, E. ,1111 has heen named 1>1 1'1 esiclt·nt 
(,oheen of l'rinccto11 l ' niler it1 to mc111hc1 
,hip m, the ach 1'01) cou 11c ii of l'ri nccto11 "s 
English clcpan111cnt. I he council i, charged 
1, ith the purpo,c of 1elati11g the 1rnrl,. of the 
Fnglish department with people or prnle,
sio11s of partiwlar interest. :-Seil! is a 1ice 
prc,iclcnt of \\' . \\ '. '\onon Co .. hool.. puh 
lishers. 

1939 
lhe \111erica11 Optical Corp. has named 
\1 "' II. llon111 s as sccrctan of the rn1 pora

tion . Hohhcs will continue a, the rn1po1a
tion\ general rnumel. l'ri01 to joining 
\mcrican Optical he 11a, assi,ta11t general 

rnunsel i11 d1argc of court proceeding, 101 
the l·cclcral I raclc Commission in \\'ashi11g
to11. Hohhcs i, a mcmher of the har of 1hc 
Supreme Court of the l ' nitcd . tates. the 
\la,s.1chu-ctt, ha1, and the Di,t rict of Colum
hia ha1. 

1·111.111, \\c><m11 1Rn, a pan11c1 in the J.oui,
, illc la 1, firm of \\'ood1rnrd , Hoh,011, .' · hil 
to11, has hec11 appointed to the national ad 
, ison council of the l'racticing l..a11 ln,titut,· 
as a rcpresentatilc from Ke11tuck1. I he wun 
cil ans as a11 ach i,01) l><><I) 011 educational 
polic, for the Institute, the nation's oldest 
and largc,t rn11ti11u i11g legal educational 01 

~ani,ation . 

1940 
lhe alu111i11um dil i,io11 ol J,,.ai,e1 \lu111i11um 

• · C:hcmirnl Corp. has ,u1no11mcd the ap 
poi11tmc11t of _/OIi'\ \\' . \\' 11'0, , JR., a, \ice 
president for ma1 kcting and administration. 
\\'atson had 1nc1 iou,I} hccn I ice president 
and general manager of the mill produtt, 
cli1isicrn. lie has hee11 affiliated 11ith Kaisc·1 
sinc-c 191Ci. 1, hen he joined the com pan) a~ 
a sale, rcprt'\e11tatilc in Lo, .\ngclcs. lk 
has held a 11icle 1arict1 of ,ale,. mauagcrial. 
and c,cu1ti1e posts ,incc that time, as well 
as such cli,c1'e assig11111ents a, di1ccto1 of 
puhlic rclat iom and achenising. and ,ice 
p1csidl'nt and gcncrnl managc1 ol the 1-.uro
pcan and \frican 1cgion of the intt'lllational 
cl i I is ion . 

1942 
Ro111 RI C. \\' 11.i..1 R, prc,idcnt ol the l ' nitctl 
\ ' irginia llanl.. of \\' illiam,lrnrg. 1cceiled a 
white ponclain frceclo111 hell from \I rs. 
(,eorge I· .. Hamilton , III, rcprcscntati,c 101 
Radio l·rcc Furnpc. \\'all..er ,cncd as the 
\ 'ilginia ',tall' Chairman for the 1!J6!J fund 
rampaig n fm Radio Free Europe. 

1949 
l.1. C:111 . \11(11\11 J. I\IRRI 11. JR., has hecn 
pie cntcd the Legion of \lei it, one of the 
hight·st milital\ decoration 101 outstand 
ing ,en ic . for his distinguished sci I ice dur
ing pre, ious dut, in the office of .\ir Forlc 
Judge .\chocate General. Col. nanctt 1,a, 
cited foi hi, c,c111plan lcader,hip and prn
fcssionalism fro111 Fchruan , 1 g6,; to June. 
1969, and 11a, specificall) neditecl with 1c 
,ohing numc1ous legal pl'Oblcms o[ majo1 
importance to the \ir Force. rhe colonel is 
11011 director of international la1, and claim, 
for the 13th ,\ir Force, hcadquancrcd at 
Clark .\i1 Fo1tc Ba,c in the Phillippincs. 



·1110~1 11001,. is in his third ,car with the 
Federal .\viation .\dministrat ion, in the 
office of puhlic aflairs. He is acting chief or 
the en1plo)ce information dil'ision and is 
also associate editor of F. IA Hori:011s, a news
paper with circulation to 15,000 cmplo)cc, 
hiweckl). 

1950 
GO\ernor Winthrop Rocl..cfcller has naml'd 
\DR! 1, \V11 .1.1,1~1so,, JR., a Little Rock 
hanker, as cxecu1i1e direnor of the .\rl..ansas 
Industrial Dc,elop111c111 C:ommis,ion. \\'il 
liamso11 is , ice president ol I he Commercial 
:'\ational Hank in Little Rock ancl is promi 
nent in hanl..ing ancl husine s circles. lie is 
,ice chairman· of the agriculture and area 
development co111mittec of the Lillie Rock 
Chamher of C:ommc1Te: ,ice chairman of the 
Pula ki County chapter of the .\111erica11 Reel 
Cross: treasurer and past president of Down
town Little Rock l 1nlimitcd: and ,ice prc,i 
dent and a mcmher of the hoard of trustees 
of the .\rkan as .\ns Center. 

1951 
The Equitable Life . \ssurante 'iocie11 h,I' 
named F1-Rn" "n 1'1111.1.1Ps, JR ., ol ·coral 
Gahles as one of its 11c1v agenc) managers in 
the greater .\liami area. Phillips joined 
Equi1ah1e·s sales force in 1959 in :'\orfolk, \ 'a., 
and became district manager in \I iami in 
1961, where he eMcllcd in hoth ,ale · and 
managerial responsihilit). He is a 111e111bc1 
of the :\lillion Dollar Round Tahlc and ha, 
earned the CLl' dc,ignation. 

Jo11'I Bmn,, 111anagcr of the Ha111pto11 bu 
reau of the Daily Prt'1s of :'\cwport :-Sews, has 
hcen promoted 10 associate editor. Bowe11 is 
assigned 10 the 111ai11 office of the D11ilv 
P11·1.1 in :'\e1q>ort :'\eh'S, and will assist the 
editorial page editors of the Daily Pre.1.1 and 
'J"i111es-Heralrl. Before becoming manager of 
the Hampton bureau. Bo11en ll'orked as a 
gc11c1a I assignment reporter 011 the 11cws 
staff of the Ti111es -Hnald. He joined the 
new,papcr in 1953. 

1953 
Rour RI F, Dn.u II has been appointed 

manager and ,ccretar) of the 1r11,1 di, i,ion 
ol I he Penns) lvania l\ankers ;\ssociation. 
Following graduation from \Va,hington ancl 
Lee, Dugtra) rccci, eel a degree from the 
:'\cl\ York l lni,crsit) Graduate 'ichool or 
ll11si11ess . I-le began his hanking career i11 
, !l5;'i ll'he11 he entered the officer training 
program at \lorga11 Guaralll y Trust Co. In 
•9:,'i, he joined the trust depart111ent of 
the State :'\a1ional Ba11k of Co1111ecticut as 
aclmi11isna1i,e assi,ta11t. In the ,cars Iolloll'
ing, he held \'arious olficcr p~sitio11s and 
lasl )Car wa, na111ed , ice president a11d trust 
officer. Dugua) has taken the .\ rncrican l11 -
,1iu11e of Banking graduate courses and at -
1enclcd the Estate ,\clmi11istration School ol 
the :'\.\'. State Bankers ;\ssociatio11 . He and 
his famih now live in the Harrisonburg, Pa .. 
area. 

1956 
\\'1L1.1 \\I C:. :'\oR~l ", JR .. former!) of Pinc 
Bluff, .\rk ., has been elected to the board 
o[ directors of the First :-Sational Bank ol 
Cros,ctt, .\rl... 

1957 
IJOR,\ ': ~IR. a11d :\!Rs. Jo11, '>. 5111 ,\II', Ill , 
a ,on, .John S. Stump. I\' , 011 .\ug. 21. The 
famih li\l:S in Fairfa>-. \ 'a. 

.\1.1,, ,111 R B. 1'1..1, 1 ha, hccn appointccl 
1 ice prt·,iclcnt of Grolier Educational Corp. 
Dr. Platt. a lOIISllllillg psychologist for the 
past )Car \\'ith Rohrer. Hibler & Replogle, 
111a11agement comullanis in '.'sell' York. holds 
l'h.ll . and .\I..\ . degrees from Columbia l ' ni -
1ersit1. He ll'as as ociatc dean for sllldent 
affair~ at Columbia College and before that 
11,h a"i,tant professor of pS)cholog) at 
Briardill College and dca11 of students al 

the 'it'hool of General Sll!clics at Columbia. 
l le bega11 his business career as a counselor 
at the \ 'oc.1tio11al Sen ice Center in :'\c11 
York. Grolier Educational Corp. is a suh
sidiar) of l,;rolicr Inc ., one or the world's 
largc,t puhli,hcrs of enC)clopedias and other 
c:ducational a11cl reference materials. 

.J1>11, 'i. ~[ORI M1-, has been elected an of
ficer of Brown-Forman Distillers Corp. and 
1vill ser\'C a · assistant secretal'). In additiou 

JOHN \V. \-\'ATSON, JR., '-to Rout-RT C. \VALKl•R, '.12 ROlll·RT F. Dm:11.,v, '5; 

lO his new n:spon,ihilitics as a corporate of
ficer. :\loremcn ll'ill continue to scne as a11 
atwrne, for the distillery. He joined llrow11 -
Fonna11\ legal clepan111ent in 1965 after 
sen ing as a partner in sc, cral law firms. 1 le 
is a member of the .\mcrican .Judicature 
Socicl), ancl or the .\111erican , Kcntuck~. ancl 
LouiS\ ille Bar .\ssocia1ions . :\foremen has 
been acti\'e in the Kentuck) .\nhritis Founda 
tion ancl till· 1.ouiS\ ille Tuherculosis .\"ocia 
tion. 

1958 
I/ON,\ ': ~IR. and \IR.,. IR11, :'\. c:,r-1 "· a 
,on, \lid1acl 'ico1t, 011 June 20. 

\\'ith e:-.pericnce a, a teacher, ad111inistrator, 
ancl rninistcr. DR. \\' 11 .1.1 "' Rrc:11 ,Rn Goo1>
'""• JR .. has been appointed acting assistant 
professor ol religion at L)nthhmg- College. 
Fro111 1961 until 1961, he ll'as paswr of the 
\lcDowell and Williamsburg Prc,b) lerian 
Churchc,, Bath and l-lighlancl counties. and 
from 1961 until 196i , was superintendent of 
the Durham Co11nt1 Youth Home i11 :'\orth 
Carolina. Goocl111a,; is a member or the 
Socict1 of Biblical Literature, the ;\mcrican 
.\caclc'm) or Religion, and the .\mcrican .\s
,ot'iation of l ' 11il'Crsi1, Profcs5ors. 

1959 
.J<>r I E. Ko(.I, has been 11a111ed manager o( 
la ,cs for S) hron Corp. Kocen \\'as pre, iou,I) 
a mcmher of the ta:-. clepartmclll of S. D. 
Lcidcsdorf /(: Co .. an acco1111ti11g firm in :'\e1, 
Yori.. Cit1. He ,cned three 1ears as senior 
ta~ anal;,1 for the .\nacomla Co .. also of 
:\cw York Cit,, ancl three ,car, as ta:-. ac
countant for Rc\lHJlds .\lctal~ Co. He joined 
RC)nolds in 1961 after servi11g a, an as 
,ociatc memher of the Richmo11d lall' firm ol 
Cohen, Kell) I\: .\hcloff. 

1960 
I/OR ,\ ' : ~lie and ~IRS. FR1-11 F. Br, 10,, a 
daughter, Lucia Temple lknton , on Oc10-
he1 r;. She joins a II older sister a ncl hrot hn: 
the famil) Ii,e, in Houston, Texas . 

lh. J. D1 RI 1. 1-11Rr, JR., has · hcen appointed 
program adrni11is1rator in the medical sci-



cnces ,ec1io11 of the 1esearch trn111111g granh 
hranch of the "-alional lnsti1111c of General 
\ledical Scientc,. In his ne" position, Dr. 
Han will help dc,elop prog1a1m or research 
training in smgcri, as \\ell as adminis1e1 rnr
rent ,nrgcn research !raining grants. 

1961 
BOU.\" : \l11 . and :\IR,. J. II ,11,1 \ \111 ,. Jit .. 
a daughter, Counnci \1111 , on .\11gm1 1 i· 
he joins an older sister; the famih lives 

in Dallas. 

1962 
,\{./ RUIEIJ: 1'1 1111 \ .. \,,11 ,s10 and llcts1 
Camp Rawls were 111an ied 0< 1. I in Franl.. 
lin, \ 'a. DR. Jo11, \\ '. I'm" 11, "(fa . of Bir
mingham, .\la , wa, ht·,1 man, and among the 
groonnmen 1\'as D ,, rn 11. .\11.""• ·Ci_j. · 

<;111•111, R11111x.1 has rc<enth hcen named 
hrand manager in 1he ha1 ,oap and house
hold cleaning produc1s di, ision of J>rm 1c1 
,>s: Gamhle. 

Jo11, K. \le C:1 1 "'• .J11 ., ha, hecn appointed 
eastern Virginia field reprcsenlati,c for the 
"-alional Fou11da1io11 - \larch of Di111e,. \lc
Clung will wo1k \\ith ,olu111ecr mcmhers of 
the :;1 11a1ional fo1111da1io11 thaptcrs in cas-
1crn \'irginia . I hcse chapters ,uppon an 
c,panding prngrnm in n·,carch, prolc-.sional 
cd11ca1io11, and 11ea1me111 of children ho111 
with serious ph1,ical and mental dcfcc1s. 
l'rior 10 joining the Foundation , :\lcCltmv; 
\\'as cmplo)ed h) 1he Ro,al Globe l11suran ~c 
Co. as an II ndcnni tcr. 

1963 
/JOU.\': :\l11 . and :\IRS. l°IIO\I \S \\' . I.I',, a 
daughter, Trnq Ellen, on . cpl . 21 . /.i11n is a 
captain i11 the \rm) \ledical Corp, a11d is 
stationed in El l'aso. I e, . after ,c,cral 
11w111hs in Vietnam . 

I he ,onh C:aroli11a "a1ional llanl.. of Chai -
Jolie has announced the promo1ion of 
l 110\1 ,s T. \1001u, )11., 10 ,\Stem, planninir 

oflicc1. 

1964 
.\IA IUU/o/J : 1'111111' ',. E. 1\00111 and ',andra 
ll11sh of Lou, ille, ".Y., were married .\ug . 
22 . llooth ha, one ,car 10 sene a, soloist 
\\ith the L·.s. \rm, chorus in Washington , 
l> .C. Dming the ne,t icar, he will funhe1 
hi, operatic career with appearance, in sc,en 
new opera productions. Last \!0111h , Booth 
placed 1hinl in 1he \fiddle .\1la111i c Regional 
\Ietrnpolitan opera audi1io11s. 

1966 
.\l. llUUJ•: /J : \111111(1 R . 1·111-s and Elfi 
'inauh of l ' Im, \\'c,1 (,c1 ma111 were manied 
on \11!\. 2:1 in C:lifto11 1·,;rgc. \ 'a. lhc 
rnuplc 1.ill re,idc in Roanoke. 

I he 11c11 dircoo1 of puhlic rcla1ions IOI the 
\ ' i1gi11ia E1111,l<>1mc111 Commission is D1111> 
r . ',111 H "J 111·1R<;J R .. \ 11a1i,e of llamp1011 , 

',huflleha1gc1 joined the \ 'EC in June. 1969, 
a, p11hlir i11fo1 mat ion offitcr. I le was formerh 
\\ilh the , c\\pon ;\C\\S /Jai/ 1• P1t•u , lhc 
'\m foll.. l 'irg i11ia11 -Pilol, and the staff of 
\ \II . 

1967 
11 :J\ ing a11ai11ed I wo ma-icr·s dcv;rees f1 om 
the l ' 11i1t•1si1, of \lahama . Jo, W,11" 11 
hegan 1unki11g this fall for the Gulf • late, 
Paper C:OJ p. in I uscaloosa, \la . I he degrees 
arc in h11,i11c" s1a1istics and h11sine" admi11i 
sira1io11. Warner is panicularh interested in 
1he comp111eri1a1io11 of 1he rnmpan ·s forc, 
tn operation . H e i, ma1ried 10 the fonnt·1 
\lartha \loo1e who will recei,e her 13 . \ . de
!\ICt' also from the l lni\ersi11 ol .\lahama in 
\la1 . 

IN MEMORIAM 

1904 
\11111111 I 11111 , dee prc,idenL and directo1 

of ',outhe1 n a, ing .'· Huilding .\ s,ociation 
of LouiS\ille, K, ., and retired owner of Tabh 
'>1ornge & I ransfcr Co., died cpl. 19. He 
11as a 33rcl degree :\lason and a past presi 
dent of the Kc111uck) llumane Societ . lahh 
,ms al,o a director of O..car Farmer · on , 
and a deacon at econd l'rcslll terian Church. 

1910 
\\"11 LI\ \I LI I \/ORr . SR., an unsuccc,,ful 
rnndidate for governor of .\rkansas in 1921 
who \\'as later elected to three terms as lie11 -
1cnan1 gmernor, died in Octoher. Ca,on was 
appointed federal referee in ha11l..1 uptq for 
the eastern .\rl..ansas federal court dis11ic1 
in •93i and later was referee for the entire 
,1a1e. lie retired from the federal court in 
J!)6 I· C,11on wa, first elected 10 the .\rkansas 
I louse of Repre,cntati\es from John on 
Count\ in 1915. He was speaker of the House 
in 191i and was elected 10 the state cnatc 
in 1919. He was pre,idc111 of the c11a1e in 
1921. 

1912 
I he R1, . -1 110~11; Bm IR Rt,tF died in High 
l'oinL , " . . on Oct. I· .\ native of Rock
bridge Count). Re, . Ruff was a Pre b) 1erian 
minister and a former pastor of a number 

H ero Is Honorecl 
,\ new school- tlte .\lonroe .Jun

ior High diool-dedicated in O. 
tober in \\'he,non, Ill., wa, named 
in honor of James Howard .\lonroe, 
'liG, an ,\nny medical aide who wa, 
killed in Vietnam in February, 1967. 
The Congressional .\ledal of Honor, 
the nation\ highest military award, 
was pre,ented posthumo11Sly to 
.\lonroe in Februar , 1968. He at
tended \\'heaton High School be
fore entering \\'ashington and Lee 
in 1962. The Carl Sandburg Ele
mentary . cliool, another new school 
in the \\'heaton Elementary . chool 
District 36, was cleclicatecl at the 
same 1ime. \\'illiam H . Hillier, '38. 
pre,idelll of the Board ol Educa
tion for District 36, a cepted the 
two new building,. Hillier, a lawyer, 
is president of the \\'ashington and 
Lee alumni chapter in the Chi ago 

area. 

of chunhc, in \ ' irgi11ia and ,011h Carolina. 

1926 
\I 11<.<>1" 111 <,11 \l\cl\R11>1 , judge ol 1he 
\lanins,ille and l'atritk Co111111 Cou11, died 
Oct. 10. Judge :\lac llqde, who had li,cd in 
\l arti11,\ille sinlc 1929, was an cider of 1he 
I irst 1'1csll\1cria11 Church. lie wa, a direcwr 
of the lle1;n Cou111, l'h ,mod Co1 p. 

1938 
\\' " 1 "1 J . CKo'"· of F11llcrto11, California. 
died Onoher 1. lie apparc111h died of a 
hean a11acl.. 1,hilc pla~ing golf. 

1951 
E11111 \I . l111ow,, a L111<hhurg a110111c1 a11d 
fo1111c1 mcmher of 1hc I louse of Dclega1e,. 
died '>cpl. 10. 11101111 sened fi,c l\\o-,ca1 
terms in the \'ilginia Hou,e of Delegate,. 
He also scncd on the inteJSlaLc toopcration 
commi11cc. and at one time was it, chair
man. Bro\\11 wa, a former as i,1a111 judge of 
the L)nchh11rg \lunicipal Coull and was on 
the achison hoard or 1he Piedmont area Bm 
Scout Cou11cil. His <i, ic activities were num 
en>lls, and he 1rns a mcmher of man) ,ocial 
and prnfc,sional .issocia1io11s. 

1954 
DR . l.l'WOOI> K. I' I\ 'I, JR. , \\hO \\a, Clll· 
plo1ed 1>1 l ' 11io11 Carhide Corp. i11 Chailes
ton. W .\ 'a ., died Sept. 9 in an airplane acci
dent near Indianapolis , Ind . Dr. Pa) nc oh
taincd his Ph.D . in pharmaceutical chemis-
11 l from the \ledical College of \'irginia in 
19:;R. He joined the Charleston chemicals a11d 
plas1ks divi ion of nion arbidc afte1 
working with E. I. du 1'0111 de ~emours ,· 
Co. in Kingston, "-.C, 



A history of Washington and Lee University 
by Dr. Oll111ge1 Cren haw 

Professor of History and University Historian 

Published by Random House, New York 
Price: Io.oo 

This book is a work of devotion ancl painstaking scholar
ship on the part of the Univcr<;ity's di. tinguishecl 
historian. It will have deep meaning for everyone who 
has shared the \Vashington and Lee experience. For all, 
it is an important record of the development of one 
of the nation's great in titutions. 

Herc is the story of Washington and Lee University as 
only Dr. Crenshaw could tell it-from its beginnings as a 
small classical academy to a place of prominence in 
education that continues today. It is a story of crises 
met and overcome. of self-sacrifice for the good of the 
institution. of changing per pectivcs. of unu ual 
educational foresight. of personalitie , great teachers, 
outstanding administrators. distinguished alumni 
who personify the best of \Vashington and Lee. 

It is a book no alumnus of \Vashington and Lee. no 
friend of ,vashington and Lee. no patron of higher 
education can afford to be without. Be sure to obtain a 
first edition copy. Please fill in and return the attached 
order form today. ~fail it to The Bookstore. \Vashington 
and Lee University, Lexington. Virginia 24450, 
together with your payment of . 1 o.oo plus a 7:,-cent 
handling c.harge for each copy purchased. 

ORDER FOR\f 

THE BOOKSTORE 
TV, ISHIXGTO.\' A.\'D LEE UXII'I:RSITY 
Lt•,i11gto11, T'irgi11ia 24-150 

Please ~end me ____ copy(ies) of (;rncral Lee's Collt•ge, a 
hi,tory of \\'ashington and Lee Univer.,it) by Dr. Ollingcr Cren
shaw, at 10.00 each. (Include 75 cents handling charges for 
each copy purchased). 

~ame 

lip Code 

Pa, nH' ll L ol ____ i~ cndo~c:d. 



WA HI lVERSITY 

LEXI CTON, VIRGINIA 24450 

A package of four elegant photographs of campus scenes, 
suitable for framing, was mailed in ovcmber to alumni 
and parents of students. 

The photographs are 6-by-8 cluotones printed on 8½-by-
1 1 sheets. All you ha\'e to do i~ slip them into frames. and 
you have a pleasing set of pictures of \Vashington and 
Lee to adorn the walls of your home or office. 

The scenes. photographed by University Photographer 
A. Michael Philipps, arc of the ·washington College 
Group. Lee Chapel, "Old George." and the Colonnade. 

The package is the first mailing in the 1969-70 Annual 
Giving Program. If for some reason )'Ott did 11ot receil•e 
your package of pictures. please write William C. Tyler, 
Assistant Director of Development, Washington and Lee 
University, Lexington, Virginia 24450. 
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